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Wednesday, April 13, 1988 
University of Missouri-Rolla 
Twelve Pages 
Volume 76, Number 27 
Student shares experiences of trip to Russia 
Submitted by Steve Sullivan 
When many America ns a re asked to 
describe life in Russia . their res ponse 
usually includes waiting in long lines. 
the KGB. fat women , few consumer 
goods. a freezing climate. and lots of 
grim faces. What they leave out is dis-
gusting toilets. safe. immaculate cities. 
pizza that doesn 't deserve the na me . . 
subways with chandeliers. pop music' 
that would pass for satire in the West. 
a nd sincere, friendly people. 
As a student in the Missouri-Lon-
don program. I spent a wee k in Lenin-
grad and Moscow last ' October that 
was probably the most educational 
. part of the semester. Even though 
there was no shortage of things to do 
in London. a few friends a nd I de-
cided that we needed to get o ut of 
London fo r the semester break. a nd 
Russia seemed the logical choice. We 
took an Aeroflot flight that could be 
ca lled no-frills a t best. and landed in 
Leningrad around dusk. Customs 
was really no big deal. we just had to 
show o ur passports every five minutes 
to guys in big army hats who looked 
thirteen. I guess I had a subversive 
smi rk on my face. 'because I got ' 
piCKed to have my bags searched "for 
letters a nd books" and answer a few 
questio ns. They let me through with-
out too much hassle. though. and we 
all took a bus to the hotel GA VAN. 
one of the Intourist hotels in Lenin-
grad tha t Russians weren't allowed to 
enter. The mea ls for the trip were all 
arranged in ad vance a nd served at the 
hotel at specified times . Our dinner 
consisted of pancakes. rice. a nd beer, 
and we were serenaded by a pathetic 
band of Gallagher look-a likes on a 
keyboard. gui tar. a nd rhythm box 
(Fo r some reason. 'a ll the Russian pop 
music I hea rd was set to a polka beat. 
You should have heard Steve Miller's 
Abracadabra.). 
The next morning was quite surreal-
ist ic as I woke up in our small. dark 
room to a Russian voice blasting out 
of a n AM rad io in the wall. Our win-
dow overlooked a pa rking lot filled 
with identica l Matchbox cars that 
ca me in only four bright colors a nd a 
relat ively busy st reet with 1930-style 
trams running down the middle. Alii 
could think was."This is our arch-
rival in the world?" 
After a breakfast of ro lls. cheese. 
and water. we boarded a tour bus that 
took us a round town . The streets 
were very wide and nea rly all the 
buildings were 3-5 stories high and 
painted in pastels. The town was also 
fl ooded with military types, since Len-
ingrad is a primary port a nd a ll men 
between 18-20 must enlist. Back at the 
hotel. we were encouraged to ex-
change ou r money for rubles a t the 
hotel desk. but we soon learned that 
exc hanges wi th private cit izens 
brought 3 times the money- we just 
had to watch our receipts since all 
money going into or out of the coun-
try must be accounted for. We a lso 
became accustomed to the fi ne tradi-
tion of trading. Most of the next 24 
hours was ta ken up by appointments 
with people who would co me up to us 
off the street a nd as k us' to track 
They would meet us in front of the 
hotel a nd we wou ld wa lk off to' a 
secluded area. find out that neither 
party had a nyt hing the other wanted. 
talk for a bit. then go on to the next 
a ppoint ment. One fellow that wa nted 
some Western music had a flag that I 
wanted. so ·1 gave him the Beastie 
Boys. and the Dead Kennedys. and he 
handed me a flag that· was probably 
worth less tha n 3 blank tapes. They 
defi nitely had the upper hand. since 
they could ask for a pair of Reeboks 
and some tapes in exc hange for a 
lousy shirt with CCCP on it. Not all 
trades went smoothly. however. One 
meeting that took place in a sta irwe ll 
of a rundown apa rtment building was 
interrupted' by two so ldiers who were 
curious as to what we were doing. 
They demanded I D 's fr o m a ll of us 
(We ha nded th e trad ers o ur Lond on 
subway passes and they spoke only 
English since the army guys couldn 't.) 
apd took us to ~ paddy wagon they 
had parked outside. Apparently. So-
viets do have a keen sense of humor 
because the soldiers kept saying in 
Russian "Secret service. secret service. 
ADM IT IT! " We refused to get into 
Academic progr~ss followed by computer 
Source: News and Publications 
Universi ty of Missouri-Rolla stu-
dents and their advisers will have an 
up-t o-date report on the student's 
progress towa rd a degree in time for 
preregistration for the 1988 fall semes-
ter. 
The new computer-generated report 
wi ll list co urses taken by the student 
which will satisfy specific degree re-
quirements as well as to list rema ining 
course work needed to com plete the 
student's degree program. 
According to Myron Parry. UM R 
registrar a nd associate professor of 
engi neering mechanics.· the program. 
ca lled Computerized Academic Pro-
gress System (CAPS). wi ll be ava ila-
ble this spring to stud ents in the 
U M R School of Engineering a nd the 
UMR School of Mines a nd Metal-
lurgy who entered U M R in the fall of 
1986 or la ter. The degree programs 
for the College of Arts a nd Sciences 
will be included in the database start-
ing with preregistration for the 1989 
winter .semester. 
According to Dr. John T. Park. 
U M R vice cha ncellor for academic 
affairs. the report will a ll ow students 
to closely follow their academic pro-
gress and make timely adjustments to 
their degree programs. 
"CAPS was crea ted to provide a 
better service to the students. They 
a nd their advisers a like wi ll be ab le to 
choose courses at preregistration time 
based on the registrar's latest records." 
Park sa id . "This will be especially 
impo rtant for those students wh o are 
close to gradua tion." 
Reports wi ll be mai led to students 
a~d a re available to advisers in depa rt-
mental offices. Preregist ra ti on for th e 
. 1988 fa ll semester will ta ke place A pril 
18-22. 
Fo r more informa ti on on the sys-
tem or ind ividua l report s contact the 
UMR Regist ra r's Offi ce. 103 Parker 
Ha ll. Universit y of Missouri-Rolla . 
Rolla . MO 6540 1. (314) 34 1-4 18 1. 
the truck. a nd when they tried to 
physica ll y put o~e of us in. the rest of 
us pulled hi m off (Tbere were 6 of us . 
a nd 2 of them. ). After a lot of point -
ing a nd loud . slow sylla bles. we con-
vinced them to wa lk to the hotel 
where our tour guide told them we 
actually weren't secret service. 
The next day at a cathedral down-
town. a friend and I met a couple of 
girls na med T a nya a nd Natasha who 
were a pparently playing hookey (I 
never as ked wh y they were a t a ca-
thedral.). They decided we might li ke 
to see their school. a nd. not wanting 
to pass up an educational opportun-
it y. we agreed. The one condition was 
tha t we could n't speak. since the a u-
thorities might frown on having Amer-
icans roaming the halls of their uni-
versit ies. Of course. And y had on his 
Sigma Nu uniform (white turtleneck.' 
jeans. topsiders, and a ski jacket with 
the collar turned up) and I was wea r-
ing my wo rst blacked-out Soho 
fashion victim outfit that had been 
drawing disgusted stares since we land-
ed. so we had no problem blending in . 
The girls took us throughout the 
sc hool where we sat in on a n English 
la b. admired the Politburo photos 
that were so a irbrushed that everyone 
like old babies. a nd even marched 
down the military wing and into the 
Communist party headquarters (iii 
the girlS decided maybe it wasn't such 
a good idea.). There were plenty of 
foreign st ud ents - Cubans. Nica-
raguans. and Angola ns- a nd the class-
rooms looked very similar to ours. ' 
The highlight. though. was the res-
trooms. Doorless a nd conveniently 
located next to the cafeteria. they 
were worse than you 'd find in any 
drive-in . Defecation was a ll over the 
floor a nd walls. and th e seat consisted 
of a .wooden boa rd . Unfortunately. 
just as I was a bo ut to ta ke a picture a 
professo r wa lked into the next sta ll. 
so a ll I have are fo nd memories. 
The last day in Leni ngrad was set 
as id e for the Herm itage. a fine collec-
ti o n of grea t Western a rt , Since we 
li ve in the West a nd a rt is art a nyway. 
we a ba nd oned the to ur group a nd 
headed over to the Muse um of Curio 
osities across the street. Curi osities to 
the Russians a re di ora mas of primi-
ti ve world cultures and anthropologi-
ca l a rtifact s. but curiosities to us were 
in the "Baby-heads in Jars" display. 
They cou ld never pu ll this off in the 
Smithsonian. There. in a big glass 
case. were rows of deformed fetuses. 
ba by-heads with the bra ins remp ved. 
Siamese twin corpses. a nd just about 
any oth er birth defect you ca n ima-
see Russia, page 4 
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Page 2 Missouri Mine r 
cQlendQ( of events 
Monday 
Ch r i .. ti an Cllmpu s F e l · 
lo .... ,hill m~t:l ~ IOnighl in thl.' M i~sou~i Room-
t 'CT ,I I 7 p.m. Come and join U!'>. 
TueSday 
Thf' Apri l Fools Comedy Series cont inue!'> with 
1).ln Chopin a t X p.m . in the UCE C.fclcria. 
Adml' ,lOn i ~ SI. Fn:c ~oft dri nk:. a nd chip:. . 
~ronl'o rcd by SUB. 
Wednesday 
l \ '1 H Baseba ll . School o f Iht' Onlrk:. . I p.m .. 
UM R ba~ba l l fi eld . f ree. 
lM R Baseball. School o f the Otark:-.. ~cond 
gam~ . .\ p.m .. lJ M R bascba ll fi eld . Free . 
Thursday 
Phyo:; ics Colloquium. "Recen t Ex periment :-- i n-
volvmg. Negat ive Ion t- ormatio n a nd SC<l Ih..' r ing. " 
-' homa :. .1. Kva le. Unive rsit y o f Toledo. 3:40 
r.n~ .. Roo m 104. Phy:. io Ru ild ing. Free. 
Tj j\lR Fi lm Seri~. ~ H o u r of the Star." 7:30 p.m .. 
M i _l~s f' udit~ri ~m , ~ cc~an\i cal , ~Jg.i n ee r i n g 
Blnld i'ng. ' Ad"mlssH) h-b)' :.casOn ticket or-SJ a l Itle' 
door 
l O; ,\l mas ters : AI 4:JO p.m . in H SS ( ;-9. the 
U R Toa~tma:--tc r:. Club will hold <t mock 
United ~:tt i o n :-- :.c:.:-- io n. S pecc h\!. .. will b(' given 
on top ic~ of interna tional co ncern, di:--cll:.:.ion 
a nd debate will foll t,\\ . T hc format will fo ll ow 
Roben \ R ule:-- of Order. and :--ho li id prove 
Interc~ ti ng. . All an; invited . 
The UMR l.aminJ! As. .. ociation will hold it ~ next 
meeting at X p.m . in M E208, All membcr~ a rc 
urged to a ttend. a~ we will be pla nning some of 
OUf activit ies fo r next fa ll. 
Tau Beta P i initiat io n will be 5 p.m. wi th 
ba nq uet fo llowi ng in Cent ennia l Hall a t 6:30 
p.m. 
Friday 
Applied Mathematics Semina r. - The C hebv!'>hev-
Tau Method a nd S pu rio ll !'> Eigcnva lue~.': Prof. 
Rod f)o ugla~, Mecha nical Engi nee ring, Univer-
:--i ty of Nebra ~b . .1 :JO p.m .. Room 209-209A 
Computer Science Building. Free. 
Street Dance on Frat Row featuring the All 
Nig ht News boys fro m C hicago. 6:30 p.m . a n,d 
it ':-- F R EE. Sponsored by SU B. 
C ul l Mo\'ie Double Feature: Dr. St rangelo\,e at 
7 p.m. a nd Dea th Race 2000 at 9 p.m . F ree 
adm i~s i on . Shown in Ihe Miner Rcc Building. 
S ponsored by SU B. 
Saturday 
The UM R Ga minJ! Association is hostin g a 
Min ia tur('s -Pa inting Semi na r in O E.1 17. The 
:--c minar I!. bei n!:; ru n by IR o IJ~ Gran & Ho bby 
a nd <In)'onc intcre!. led in m i n ia t urc~. whelher 
novice or ex pe rl. I ~ invited to attcnd , The ~eminar 
will begin <II 10 a .m. 
All Veterans a t UM R: Frec picnic al Shuman 
Park. beginni ng ,II I I a.m. Free food ilnd drink . 
Famili,,:-- welcome. S pon~on.:d by UM R Vet:--
CIllO. 
tinonciol oid 
C ult Mo\'ie Double Feat ure: D r. Sl ra nge lo ve a l 
7 p.m and Dea th Ra ce 2000 at 9 p.m . Free 
ad mi~~ i on , Shown in the: Miner Rec Buildi ng. 
Spon~ored by SU B. 
Sunday 
Annua l Bike Throu~h Rolla Poker Run: Rcgi~­
Ira lion begin ~ a t II a .m . a t the Tra in Pavilion at 
Shuman Pa rk. Best a nd worst hands wi n pri7e~ . 
Ba rbec ue immedia tely fo ll owing. For more in-
form;:u io n. go 10 SU B office. 
Intern a tiona l Da)': Ex hibit s run fro m 10 a .m . to 
4 p.m. in Miner Lo unge of UC-East. Free. 
Ente rt a inment rum from 2 p.m. to 3:30 p.m . in 
Centennia l Ha ll ( UC- East) . Free . Dinner runs 
fro m 12 noon to 1:30 p.m . in UC-East Cafe te ria . 
Cmt for d inner l ic keb i ~ S6 fo r adult ~. S4 for 
student s o r children, Tickets a rc ava ila ble in the 
UC-Wcst. 
Tau Beta Pi Team Walk : 20 ki lomeler wa lk in 
Ro lla to benefit the March of Dimes Wa lk 
A me ri ca effon. Begins at I p.m. at K-Mart. Call 
Bill al 364-46 14 o r Theron at 364-67.12 for 
informatio n. 
Next Wednesday 
Geology & Geophysics Seminar: -Optim um Fold 
Facto r in Se ismic Veloci ty Analysis. " Ju in-Wei 
Ku . UMR. 4:30 p.m .. Room .2Q4, McN utt Ha ll. 
Free. 
Alp ha Phi Ome~a in the Ma rk Twain Room of 
Uni versity Center-E'l~t. . 
Next Thursday 
Noday 
Att ention May Graduates: Commencement an-
nouncements are now ava ila ble in the Registra r's 
Office for all gradualing students: The~e an-
nouncements arc provided by the Uni ve rsit y at 
no cost to student s who will be graduating o n 
May 15. 1988. 
SU B P hoto Contest : The: theme is "The C il y of 
Rolla" with fou r ca tego ries: People / Eve nt~ . 
Place~ 1 Architecture. Abstra ct S ha pes. Actio n-
I Phenomena. Blac k and while or color photos 
accepted . Pri7cs award ed in each category: S50· 
1st. S30-2nd. and S20-3rd . Turn photos in to 
S U B office by 2 p.m . o n April 22. 
Summer 1988 and Fall 1988 Sched ules of Classes 
and preregistration forms available to students 
Thursday. April 14, Summer 1988 and Fa1l1988 
pre registration on April 18·22. Last da y to submit 
Summer 1988 and Fall 1988 preregistration 
fo rms at the Registrar's Office is Friday. April 
22. 
364-0707 
21 5-A W est 8th 
(Ramsey Bldg ) 
Downtown Rolla 
Commonwealth 
IMPORTAN T DF.ADLINES 
llMR F ilm Serie-:-.. "The Bicycle Thief.- 7:30 
run .. Milc~ Aud ito ri um. Mechanica l Engi nt.''Cr-
liMR st udents will ha ve th l.· orp0rl un ity to join ing Ruilding. Ad missio~ by season licket or S3<11 
Dc Pau\\ Uni\er:--il ) !.Iudent ~ who ea l'h yea r . the d<;.w r. 
I fa ~el , ~o. a;~ . ~ ~ ~s.r~:Hj~ nj0 \r~.?J~C\ ~~I F,:. J~h ~ , t'~~i c,:", r==============::;-S Il~!R_T T E~i"! I.!)A,!'lS ... 1.~:-.Lday~ (O :!'ppl~: 
for a "i ho; l lerm I oa n for pr('- r('~ist ered :-- lU· 
d t:ni .jt(lF"~.air1lmd 'I-t)*·x i~ M:r~:': I ~ ltr,~:""J _I- ..... 
~H () RT TE RM LOA NS l.a~ t da y 10 <lppl) 
lor a <; hort T e:rm I (la n for reJ!ular re~islrali on 
io~ Summer 19XX 1:-- J une: .1 rd . 
Ce A RA "ITEED STl' DENT I.O ANS First 
\lit. to :J p pl~ fo r ;1 (i uaran li:ed SlU dcnl lOiln 
((l SI.) for the Su mmer 19HK :--cmc~ter i~ Apri l 25. 
1988. 
T he dead line for Ihe ~:Jl llma l A!.!'>()ei'lI ion of 
wome n In Co n!. t ruI.'uon (St. Lo ui :- Chap tl! r) 
Schola r~hL p h;J :-- bl'l'n ex lt.: nded until Ap ril 15. 
I% X, r or rllrther in fnr m.ll lon ;J nd ;In applica-
11011, cont act the: Student li nancial Aid ·O fficl·. 
I~) Pa r~t-r Hall . 
IIlgrcdlc lfl:<' n,:4t1lrl'd l or part LclpatLon a rc: 
1:.l r dhit;II · .. C()fi ; t rllciWl.n·· .. ki n~> ",',:, :H":'" ',"" 
2. An int C'fe!.t in Icarn in!,! abo Ll ll hl' third world: 
J. A will in !,!nt~' to wo rk Ollt 6 hO Uf!. of S r ccia l 
Readi ng:-- or Rc~e;.lfc h wi th vo ur facult v i.ld\'i ~ or: 
4. A\'ai lah ihty o n or i.lro u~d the firs t ;wo wcck~ 
of .I anua:-~ . 
II he !,!ood ne w~: The O ffice of F inancial Aid will 
a,!.i!.1 !. Iudenb who qua lify 10 obtain Joa n:-- for 
pil rli<:i patlon in th i!. internat iona l pro!,!ram! 
\ \la tch for mo rl' details late r. In t he mea nli me. if 
in le:re:--I cd. !'> !Op by a nd \ 1!. 1t with the Cent er fo r 
In lern;Hiona l Progra m:. a nd SlUd ic~ ~ tafr. 10J 
Mini n!,! Hld g. 
see Financial.Aid, page 3 
Missouri Miner 
The MISSOURI MI ER is the official publication of the 
students of the University of Misso uri-Ro lla. It is distributed each 
Wednesday aftern oon at Ro lla. Missouri and features activi ties of 
the students of U M R. 
All a rticles. features. photographs. and illustrations published a re 
the propert y of the MISSOURI MINER and may not be 
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Free pregnancy te sting. 
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Cansometh i ng be done about cam pus invaders? 
By Bob Hansen 
Staff Writer 
Imagine If yo u wi ll, and it rea lly shouldn't be too hard, two hu,!dred o'r 
more munchkins ru nning throug h the campus screaming and hollering to 
beat the band, maki ng a liying helll out of the Universi ty Center-East (whi ch 
is normally a quiet place for study and conversation) and generally 
disrupt ing the everyday functioning of the university, This semester alone 
we have had four incidents of this nature , While I am not sure how you feel 
about it. I am really fed up with it. 
climbers . Th e poi nt I am trYing to make is that they should be in school on 
these days, Let them save these kinds of events for the weeke nd", where 
they belong! 
I rea lize th at I may be truly showing my age when I w rite thin gs like this 
and showing that I have a ve ry low to lera nce level with rega rd to ch il d ren, 
but facts are facts, The kids are a nuisance to the campus and a completely 
unnecessary interruption to the reg ular schoo l week, If they want to use the 
fac ilities on our campus for the ir events, Greal l Let them do it during the 
weekend or some holiday for us, 
Why all the commoti-on? Possibly even more relevant w hy all thi s 
activity during the sc hool week? It is plain to see tha t we have spring break 
in less than a week and the program held this past Monday (21 March 
1988), could have been held when the reqular students weren't around , 
Another thing rega rds the age of .these munchkins, Some events are 
for high school terro rist munch kins whi le still others are fo r the junior 
ter rorists more com monly known as rug rats , ankle bi ters , or cu rta in 
For this reas on, I would like to suggest to the ca mpus activit ies 
coordin ator that events involving child ren (a nyone under 17) should be 
held only when the un iversi ty is not,in seSSion, If you rel ate and ag ree w ith 
thiS stance, even if not expres sed quite so pass ionatel y, take some ac tion 
w ith me and let' s get the proble m corrected, If you don't, I com mend yo ur 
to lerance and I am su re that a number 0f cam pus,. org ar.ijzations 'des- , 
perately need you r assistance for events of this nature In the future, 
Financial Aid 
Adolph Coors Compa ny wi ll assist more than 
100 college st udent s fo r the fou rth conseclltive 
yea r th rough the Coors vetera ns' Memorial 
Scholarsh ip Fund program in all 50 states. the 
District of Columbia a nd Pueno Rico .. 
Coor~. the nation's fi fth- la rgest brewer. will pro-
vide S501.000 in schola rship fu nds to eligible 
depe ndent s of honorably discharged American 
veterans. Scholarship applicat ion fo rm s are now 
available thro'ugh Coors dist ributors. veterans 
service organ izations. by writi ng Coors Vete rans' 
Memorial Scholarship Fund . P.O. Box 3 111. 
No rthbrook. III. 60065. o r by ca lling toll-free 1-
800-49COORS. A pplications must be post-
marked no la ter thun July I. 1988. 
T he scholarship program began in 1985 by 
oors and its dist ributors nationwide. to acknow-
ledge the sacrifices that Ame rican veterans fro m 
all wars made fo r our country. Each yea r monies 
a re raised thro ugh a nation\\~de Me moria l Day 
collection canister dri ve d uring May. a s we ll as 
through va rious specia l e ven ts a nd beer sa le 
do na tion cam paigns. To date. Coo rs and its dis-
t ributors have do nated SJ million for 1.300 col-
lege scholarships a nd aid fo r local vetera ns se r-
vice o rganitations. 
"Coors is ex.tremel y pleased with the support this 
progra m has rccei\lcd from Ollr distributors. 
veterans organi /at ions a nd our va lued CllSIO-
mers.~ sa id Peter Coor). Brewing Division presi-
dent. "We look forward to helping many more 
deserving college ~tlIdenb achievc a solid ("duca-
tion again this ) car." he added . 
T o be eligible fo r ~cholarship co nside ra tion. 
a pplicants must: 
- Be no o lder tha n 22 year!l of Jge as of the 
.luly I . 1988. appilcati on deadline date . 
- Ha ve a cumula tiv(" grade poi nt avera ge of 
3.0 or better on a 4.0 !)C;:lIe. 
- Ha v(" completed a minimum full freshman 
yea r program o f c redit hOllr~ . but not yet 
acquired sen io r cred it hours. 
- Be enrolled full -t ime In a four-yea r inst it u-
tion of higher ("ducat Ion in the United S tate~ or 
an accredited two-year program leading to a 
four-ycar undergraduate degree. 
- Fall i~to one of the following categories: 
, .. Depcndent of Honorabl y Discha rged Ame:r 
lean service personnel. 
• D~pe ndcfH ' 01 Acll\C Duty. Guard o r 
Reserve mi litary per .... o nnel (minimum of two 
ye.lrs). 
• Depe ndent of America n ~t:rvice personne l 
Killed in Acti on. \ltl"~ lng in ACtIon o r who ha\ c 
Died in the Line of Duty. 
Coors has a \on,l! histo ry of commitment to 
America's military veteran!' ,lnd their families . 
Approximatel y one·third of Coors' 9.700.-cm-
ployee walk force arc Ylhcnl ns: '"(he com pa-ni 
was named the 1986 National Large Employer 
of the Year by the America n Legion: Colorado 
Employer of the Year by the American Legion 
1981 through 1986: a 1985 recog nition award for 
the Coors Vete ra ns' Schola rship Fund from the 
Vete rans of Foreign Wars: and 1983 Natio nal 
Large Employe r of the Yea r award by the Dis-
abled American Veterans. 
Applicatio n forms fo r the Coors Vete ra ns' 
Memorial Scholarship Fund may also be ob-
ta ined from these participating vetera n~ orga ni-
zatio ns: J ewish Wa r Vete rans of the Un ited 
S tates of Ame rica: Mi litary Order of the Purple 
Heart of the USA: National Associatio n of S tate 
Dirccto rs of Vetemns Affa irs: Veterans of For-
e ign \Vars of the Uni ted States: Natio na l Leag ue 
of Families of American Prisoners a nd M issing 
in Southeast Asia: Air Fo rce Se rgeants As~ocia­
tion: Ame rica n E'\'-Prisoner~ of War: A merican 
G l Forum of the United States: Pa ral yzed Vete-
ra ns of America: Poli sh Legion of Ame rican 
Veterans. USA Vietnam Ve terans of America: 
AMVETS: Marine Corps League: Blinded Vete-
ra ns Associa tio n: Ca tholic Wa r Veteran~. USA: 
Gold Star Wives of A merica: The Amc:rica n 
Legion. 
Ne w rCJ!u lat ions go verning the Gua ranteed S tu-
dent LO:ln Progr:lm reqUIre that all !l wde nts 
receiving a loan on or after J uly J. 1987 mU.!.t 
ha ve an e,xit inte rvie w before lea vin'g school. The 
E,\. it InlCrvie w Wo rk shop for gradua ting senio rs 
will be held Wednesda y. Apnl 20th. 1988 . 
Since thi~ e:x it interview process is a federal 
requiremen t. g r<Jduating sen io rs will recei ve a let-
ter from th(" S tudent Financial A id Office. 106 
Parker 1·1,d\. gi ving detailed informa ti on p("rtain-
ing to th b work!l hop. Please be looking fo r this 
letter in ~ ou r ma il and res pon~ promptly. 
F INANCIA l, AID FO R SU MMER 1988 
S tudent fi na ncial a id applicati ons for need-based 
ii nancial aid ( loans. a nd / t;>r college work !l tud y) 
lo r the S ummer 1988 \er,n!. will IQe available 
\.1arch 151h lIl \ nc Stydc nl F-' iflanci<11 Aid Office. 
106 Parker Ha ll. In o rder for a student 10 be 
con~ldered fo r need-based fi nancial a~s i::.mnce • 
fo r the !lurnmcr terms. tile stud ent \, A'CT fami ly 
I-i na nctal Statement fo r 1987-88 o r 1988-89 must 
be o n fi le in the S tudent Fina nc ia l Aid O ffice 
a lo ng with the Summe r Fi nancia l Aid applica -
t ion by Ap ril 29. 1988. 
NA TIONAL A RT MATER IA LS T R ADE 
ASSOC IATIO N SCHOLA RS HI P (NAMT A) 
Awa rd Amou nt - S IOOO 
Elig ibilit )'-C~ndi~:ltes ·mu\ t hav~ '4gr~duited' 
from high schoo l o r its eq ui va lent before .July I 
of the year in which they wi ll receive the scholar-
ship with an academic record that qualifies them 
for acce ptance by a n accredited university. col-
lege. j uni o r conegc. or technica l institute . Stu-
dents already in conege are also eligible to apply. 
Pre vi ous winners are not eligible for a second 
awa rd . Ap plicants must plan 10 be full-time or 
half-time ~t udent s. 
NAM TA Scholarships are awarded to employees 
o r relati\·cs of a NAM T A member fi rm or to 
indi viduals in an o rganilallo n related to a rt or 
the an materials ind ustry. 
Cand idates for the sc hola rships will be: j udged on 
fi nancial need. grade POlOt <lveragc. ex tra-
cur ricula r acti vitics. )pec ial interests. a nd ca ree r 
choice. 
Additional informallo n a nd a pplicatiOns a vaila-
ble in the Student Fina ncia l Aid Office. 106 
Parker Hall. 
Deadline- All comple ted applications. l(" tlcr~ of 
recommenda ti on. a nd tran.)cripb !l ho uld arri ve 
in the NA MTA office no lat er than May 6.1988. 
VETERANS' MEMO RI AL SCHOLARSH IP 
F UN D 
A ward Amo unt: varies according to local fund s 
raLscd. 
• Sophomores (S I.500 soph yea r. 5 1.500.lr year. 
and S2.000 Sr year) 
• J uniors (S I.500 Jr )'ear and 52.000 S r year) 
.. Seniors (S2.000 !;enior year) 
Eligibilit y R equirements: 
- be 22 year) o ld or vO llnger .I~ of .llll \' I . 19x!< 
- ha ve a cu nllllJti v\.' college: grade pOint <L\emgt' 
o f 3.0 or better on a 4.0 .)Cak f 
- ha\'e completed <i LTIlnlmUm full frt.::.hman "ear 
program of credn hOllr). bll t no t ye t aCljl;ircd 
se nior cred it ho ur, 
- be cnro lled full-time 
be a dependent 0 1 a n Ho nora hlv Di,charced 
A mencan \-eteran. o r a depcnde~t of AC~i\t.: 
Du ty, Guard . o r Re~erve' rilllita r; per,ollflcJ 
'\ \ \ \ . 
A P~I)c; tiO~ ,Pr~.e'dures : 
- com plete a pplica llon fo rm (a\a ihlbJe III the 
S tudent Fina ncial AId Office) 
a t ra n.)cnpt of high !lc ho()L g rade, Includi ng 
Engineering 
from page 2 Management 
Building opens 
ra nk in e1as:. and standardii'ed t e~t re!lult s of the 
College Board S.A.T. o r the A.C T. test battery 
- a complete fina l ~ car tr..tn.)c npt of college o r 
universit y grades to include 19XX spring grades 
. and cumulative gr,ldc po int a vcmgc on a 4.0 
o.1.sis . 
copies of parcnt( .,) or lega l gua rdian(s) fedcm l 
1040. 1040A. or 1040F.Z for the 19X7 tax year 
(page one and two only) or mOst recent year 
filed . o r explanal10n fo r non-fi ling status if they 
did not file with tht' IRS 
\c:teran p.lrcnt military sta tu:. docu menta tion 
50 word ap pli ca tion essa y on why th e student 
ha!l chosen hi~ he r college m'ljor 
Application Deadl ine: Comple te app lication 
forms and o ther required mat("rial mu:.t be mailed 
IOge ther and postmarked on o r before J uly 1. 
1988. 
M ISSO li R I SOCIETY OF TELEPHONE 
ENG INEERS 
Awa rd Amount: S~OO 
T he !lociet )' will aw.trd thi~ ~eholars hLp to one 
enginee ri ng ) tudent attending either Wa::.hington 
Universit y. the Uni vcr.)it )' of Misso uri-Rolla. or 
the Univer!l it y of Mi .)::.ouri-("olumbia . Ap plica-
t io n.) have been di .)lribut("d to each of these 
!lchool s. though only one student wi ll be .)elected. 
EJij!ibi lity requireme nl~: 
J. He She mu~t be: :L j unior o r ~enior ~ t udent 
d urin g 19XX-X9 e nrolkd in an engi neering curric-
ulum leading to a bachelor oj , cie:nce de:gret.: . 
2. He Sh(" mll,t h:l\t.: a n Ilh: rall grad e: pOi nt 
<L veragc of ),0 or bcllcr out o t 4.0 . 
3. He She mu:.t he :1 Mi:.:.ouri re:.ide:l1l. 
• Prio rit y witl he g i\ cn 10 the: ,Iuden!, po~~c,:.i ng 
Ihe grea te,t li na ncial " nced:' 
Completed apph(,::t t i()n~ tn ll ,1 he rc tur ncd 10 
the S tudent hna ncial Aid O !li ce. 106 Pa rke!" 
11:.11 by ~l ay 2, 1988, 
By Jim Harter 
Editor-in Chief 
Last Friday afternoon, 
under a cloudless sky, the 
Engineering Management 
department celebrated its 
bu i lding dedication , The 
ceremony took place at the 
southeast entrance of the 
st ruct ure , No one could 
have asked for a more beau-
tiful day; shades and 
shorts dominated the ward-
robe of the on l ookers bask-
ing in the rays , 
Following the nat i onal 
anthem, performed by t he 
UMR band, Dr, Yildirim 
Omurtag, Engineering Man -
agement department chair-
person, welcomed the at -
tentive gathering , 
Wilma and Will Arnold 
represented the famil y of 
alumnus Ed A. Smith , Mr, 
Smi th was th," largest bene-
fact or for the buildi ng , 
wh ich has 32,000 square 
feet of floor space. Mr , 
Arnold quoted St , Thomas 
Aquinas:"for wealth is not 
sought except fo r the sake 
of something else, because 
of itself it brings us no 
good, but only un le ss we 
use it , whether for the 
support of the body or for 
some si milar purpose ," 
Jeanne V. Epple, presi-
dent of the University of 
Missouri Board of Cura-
t ors, added that the new 
edifice i s an ideal envi -
ro,nment fo r learni ng . 
~he Engineering Manage-
ment department no longer 
has to feel second to any-
see Dedication, page 11 
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We're \'ou r local Authorized K(;I1\\'o()U Dcakr. \Ve 
offer Ihe'prouuct kn()\'vledge anu in<,lallal ion expel" 
ti~e 10 hring out all o i'the , ound qu,tln y that a 
Ken\\'ood " 'Stem has 10 offer 
'>0 Ir~()lIIid qualit y h imponanlto VOll , don't go 
Sh;;w~ii; ",n" ~OI::,O~:i;;4~t; 
SUPER CENTE R 364-7715 
WANTED 
\~ T au 4/ 
<\>e . . PI}CJ 
,,","', oI ii .currently look ing.Jor male stli cfents " , .". 
to fill the pos ition of houseboy for the 
upcoming school year. 
, j. 
FREE lunch a nd dinner in ex-
change fo r dinner setup and 
clea nup. 
" For more irtform'ation contact: 
LeeAnn Small at 364-6463 
Harold's Used Book Shop 
Paperbacks, Comics and MagaZines 
Used Playboy, Penrheuse, etc, 
409 Oak Street 
Rol l'a, M issouri We buy and sell 
STUDENTS, 
364-4236 
If you have received a U.S. 
Department of Education 
survey on post secondary 
student aid, please complete 
and return it promptly in the 
self addressed envelope. If 
you have any questions or 
have lost the survey, please 




Anytime -: Just Give 
us a call 
1421 Forum Dr. 
Rolla. MO 65401 
341-5828 
Diana 
Wednesday, April 13, 1988 
Russia from page 1 
gine. Art is nice. but this was go re! 
The tra in ride to Moscow that ni ght 
was to take 8 hours. T he attendant s 
were a ll quite rriendly. but they didn 't 
ca re ror our music and could n't under-
ta nd why we would want to stay up 
a ll night. Every hour a rat wo man 
would co me by and insist -S leep. 
sleep!" a nd when we rerused she 
would j ust shake her hcad a nd mum-
ble "Cra7Y Ame rican kids." 
The hotel in Moscow wa, rar more 
luxurious (even a black & white TV). 
but we had 10 take the subway to get 
a nywhere a nd they still served whole 
cow tongues a nd beet and tuna cu p-
ca kes ror dinner. The main att ractio n 
the lirst day was Red Squa re and 
Lenin \ Tomb. \I here \I e s nuc ~ a 
Burger King pocket ca mera in pa t 5 
bod) rr i~ ~ , only to li nd Lenin sur-
rou nded by 10 guards staring at our 
hands. AL a intriguing \l as the Muse· 
um of Eco nomic achle\ emcnt ' . a col-
lectIOn or drafty " are houses \I ith con-
crete noors lilled \I ith ra rm too ls and 
space ca psu l e~ . The second day was a 
Kremlin tour (no big dea l) . but that 
night. a rew or 'l> headed to the Beri-
o/ka (hotel girt shop). then out to the 
Moscow circu, a nd Gorky Pa r~ . The 
circus consisted or stupid pet trick, 
and poli tical , hot, at the U.S. A cou-
ple or exa mple, Uncle Sam wou ld 
prepa re to drop a bomb on a bailer· 
ina . but a Soviet clown would come 
a long and break the bomb open to 
release doves. and clowns in Ameri· 
can clothes. their senses robbed by 
Walk men or TVs stra pped to their 
races. would wa nder about aimlessly 
unt il a Soviet clown rescued them. 
Arterwa rds. we took a ca b to Gorky 
Park to lind that we pretty much had 
it to ou rselves. 
The ~ha ll e nge upon leaving was get-
ting our souvenirs ou t or the country. 
I wra pped the nag a round my waist. 
sturred a shirt down my pants. stuc k 
rubles in my socks ror good measure. 
a nd made it through customs li ke a 
breeze. I t was a real relier to touch 
down in Lo ndon agai n. a one was 
watching. I had no restrictions. and I 
rea lly relt rree. But the rea l shock was 
seeing the gr~tesque ex tra vaga nces or 
a Lo ndon Chri stmas shopping season 
and the ex treme povert y or its street 
people. At least in Russia. though the 
stores were ha ir-s tocked and the toi let 
paper could be used to linish rurn i-
ture. everyone had a home. 
COMMANDO WAR GAMES Get the sound you want 
w ith the quality you deserve 
at a price you can afford 
T he ac tion packed pa int pellet surv ival game 
Just 30 minutes from campus. Gro up rates avail able, For info ca ll 894-8543 
r:' JW;- Alex Pizzo Po loce ~~ 122 West Eighth Street. Ro ll a 
~ - '" t Hours Daily 11 a m.-2 a m 
ORDE RS 
iTO TAKE OUT 
Now serving Beer on Sundays 
• SandWiches • Salads · Spaghettl 
• Lasag na • Gyros SandWiches 
For DELIVERY call 
364-2669 or 364-9878 
Boston Acoustics 
~klipscti 
A legerd In Swnf 
/1LPINE 
AudIoCOnt'rOl T ... 
SEE THE EXPERTS AT ... 
End of the Rainbow 
Mid-Missouri's lead er in high 
pe -forma nee audio p roducts . 
1808 N . Bi shop Hwy, 6 3 N. 
(acro ss from Mr, Donu t) 
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Aftermath: A story for the Nuclear Age 
By Jon Groves 
Staff Writer 
From last time: 
Deke reac hed the hm of the Mystics. 
As he was conversing, he found out 
that he must travel to the Mystic 
Circle. BeTo re his instructions were 
co mplete. however. the hut was at-
tacked and Deke ra n away. a nd began 
his quest prematurely. 
.. * .. * .. 
Deke kept running, not looking 
back. Fina ll y, after what seemed a n 
eternity. he SlOpped to catch his 
breat h. He still had his pack. He 
thought to himself. the Dead Forest? 
He'd never hea rd of it. He had no 
idea where 10 go. The Medallion 
glowed strongly, as he held it in his 
hand. He wondered how the Mystics 
fared. He co uldn 't believe that he'd 
left, but s.o mething see med 10 push 
him. Almost telling him: no. fo rcing 
him to leave. 
The Tomei That's how he co uld 
fi nd the Dead Forest. He took off his 
pack and pulled ou t the ragged book. 
He rested his hand on it and closed 
his eyes. He fel t his thoughts begin 10 
now. Where is t he Dead Forest? he 
thought. 
"Open your eyes. and you shall find 
the answe r, " the wise voice of the 
Tome answered. He opened his eyes 
a nd looked in awe. All of the trees 
tha t had been lush with spring leaves 
were now old decrepit sticks •• with 
raggedy branches poking our angrily. 
T he trees were all around him, seem-
ingly surrou nding him. 
Greek Week 1988 
Friday, April 15th (bring GW mug) 
4:00 T.G.I.F. at the Cavern (special prices with 1988 Greek Week mug) 
6:30 S.U.B. Concert at Fraternity Row featuring "The All Night News Boys" 
Saturday. April 16th at Beta Sigma Psi (bring GW mug) 
12:00 Opening Ceremonies 
12:30 Queen's Toga contest 
I :00 Chariot qualifications and Tricycle Race 
2:00 All Greek Picture 
2:30 Keg Walk and Triathalon Events 
3:00 Human Stacking 
5:00 Tricycle Race Finals 
Monday. April 18th (wear Intramural Jerseys on Campus) 
3:30 Mini Olympics at Beta Sigma Psi (bring GW mug) 
9:00 Bar Night at Brunos (special prices with 1988 Greek Week mug) 
Tuesday. April 19th (wear 1988 GW shirts on Campus) 
2:30 BBQ at Lion's Club Park (bring GW mug) 
3:00 I FC vs. Board in Softball 
9:00 "209 Tuesday" (special prices wit h 1988 Greek Week mug) 
Wednesday. April 20th (wear previous GW shirts o n Ca mpus) 
5:00 Queen's Tea at Delta Sigma Ph i I 
8:00 I FC Benefit Movie at the Rolla Drive-in 
Th ursday. April 21st (wear GW hats on Campus) 
1:00 Idi-Odysseys a t the Hockey Puck 
5:30 IFC-Panheilenic Ba nquet at K.C. Hall 
9:00 MYSTERY EVENT at Lion's Club Pa rk {~( ~~'g 0W mug) 
Friday. April 22nd 
6;30 Greek Wee k ,C1; fniva'l at Uon's Club 
9:00 All Greek Dance at the' Armory 
Saturday. April 23 rd a t The Elysian Fields 
11:30 Let· the Ga mes Begin 
( ~, 
\ .-
He put the Tome away a nd sta rted 
on his way. What way? He didn't 
know where to go. He glanced at the 
Medall ion- it was glea ming brigh ter 
than eve r. He held it strongly in his 
grip. and sta rted walking. He wasn't 
fa r from the Mystic Ci rcle and he 
knew it. 
-I think he has sufficient information 
to fi nd his way. Myghas ." Nicholas 
sa id. He stood unsteadily. holding 
o nto Myghas for support. 
.. He better. for he is o ur only hope. " 
Myghas repl ied fa tefully. 
"There is no hope. foolish Mystics." 
a voice said vengefully behind them. 
They turned a round quickly. and the 
a rmored figure fired his weapon deft-
ly. hi tt ing Myghas sq uarely on the 
chest. before he had time to react. 
Nicholas fe ll. not being a ble to hold 
himself up. T he fIgure glanced at the 
book on the table. One didn't need to 
know what it was thinking; Myghas 
a nd Nicholas could both feel the sa lis-
facti on of the figure. h knew where 
the Legacy was headed. The figu re 
wa lked out q uick ly. not giving the 
Mystics a second gla nce. 
Myghas propped himself up weakly 
on a n elbow. "Nicholas"" he whi,-
pered. "A re vou a ll right?" 
''I'm o kay." came Nicho las's vall" 
from out of sight. "I have a rejuvcna-
tion eli xir ove r he re. I'll be nghr 
there." 
M yg ha s la id back <l own , <Inu 
thought 0 1 the Legacy. 
* * .. * .. 
A shad owy figure moved Ihrough 
Ihe dark room importa ntly. He closed 
the curtain surrounding the well and 
gazed at the sti ll water in it. 
Ripp les formed. a nd a vision of ~ 
ba lance appeared. with a blue and 3 
white side. The scale was approach ing 
equilibriu m. wit h slight favo rillsm 
towa rd the blue side. 
The figure suddenly threw back h" 
hood. and his face nashed brigh!l). 
He let o ut a screa m. not pai nfully. hUI 
energetica lly. The time had come. He 
see Aftermath , page 11 
NSBE organizes workshop 
Submitted by Anita Cole 
The U M R Chapter of the 'a tiona I 
Society of Black Engineers (NSBE) 
. has recent ly received the NSBE.Re-
• gion Five Oui lli\-lding'LRapte~'ofttie 
Year Award and a lso the Region Five 
Chapter Incen tive Awa rd. These a-
wards are based upon the academic 
improvement of the chapter as a 
whole, and the programs and projects 
developed throughout the academic 
year. NSBE. a student-run non-profit 
organization, foc uses on the academic 
and the professional development of 
the minority engineeri ng and science 
students. Various workshops and sem-
inars were presented to U M R students 
throughout the academic year 10 en-
hance their academic a nd professiona l 
skills. Academic scholarships will also 
be awarded a t the end of the spring 
se mester. 
U M R-NSBE has scheduled their 
Community College Outreach Pro-
gram .fo r April 15-16 .. Community 
•. College 'Stotlen!s; f te'rTl ' the St. Luu is 
and Kansas City a reas will participate 
in severa l seminars and workshops 
throughout the two-day period . The 
program is sponsored in part by the 
Monsanto Company and the Mc 
Donnell-Douglas Corporation. The 
U M R Chapter is a U M R Student 
Cou ncil sponsored organizat ion. 
The officers for this' se mester a re 
Anita Cole, president; Lenier .Iohn· 
so n, vice president ; Gwen Powell, sec-
retary; Leon Stewart, treasurer; and 
Billy Newsom. parliamentarian. Dr. 
Harvest- l. Collier is the advisor fo r 
the orga niza tion. 
Missou,ri Kappa Sigmas 
fight Cerebral Palsy 
By John Pope 
Staff Writer 
How wo uld yo u like to run from Sl. 
Louis or Sp ringfield to Rolla" Most 
people would ra ther sta y in ei th er 
place, right" AUI on Saturda y April 
9th fift y Kappa Sigmas from fo ur 
Misso uri uni vcr~ it ics pu t aside their 
better judgement a nd ra n to Rolla. 
half from Springfield a nd half irom 
St. Louis. in rela ys o f a mile. In Ihe 
end each person had run abou t fi ve 
miles. Their effo rts paid off. On an 
estimaled S3500 to 54000 fo r th.e fi ght 
against Cere bra l Pa lsy. 
While they we re ru nning. other 
Kappa Sigmas fro m the same uni ver-
~i ti es So uth wes t Mis~o uri Sta te 
Unive rsity . Uni ve rsit y of Missouri-
Col umbia. 'Was hingto n Un ive rsity. 
a nd University of Missouri- Rolla . 
and the Sigma S igma Sigma> iro m 
Southeasl Misso uri State U ni \ er>i ty 
collected money o n street co rners in 
St. LOllis. Ro ll a. Co lu mbia . a nd 
Springfield to benefit the United 
Celcbral Pals) Association in St 
Louis. They collected a n estima ted 
S3500 to $4000 be,,,,"en S a.m. and 4 
p.m. 
Last year the U M R cha rter of 
Karpa Sigma held the run by them-
selves and collected o nly in Rolla . 
This yea r Rick Steh lin . a U M R 
Kappa Sigma. decided 10 expand the 
e\ ent. He contacted the Mullally di s-
trihulor in Rolla which dona ted 225 
r -shirL'i a nd hats. ba nners and ten 
kegs o f hee r fo r the ra rt ) fo ll owi ng 
the run . Stehl in wo rked a n average of 
lh rcl.! hours a day tor fO llr month ... _ 
coo rdinating tht: ru n :l nd collection. 
inviting ot her fratcrni tlc~ and ... orOf-
ities to the parly and gell ing the band 
Scooters fo r the pa n )'. BUI he pla ns 10 
do it aga in next yea r. ',Every year we 
get bigge r :.m d bigger. ~e.x t year we 
might get a co uple of states in vo lved: 
, a id Stehlin. 'I'd like to make it com-
mi ll ee of five or six guys to run it. 
We've lea rned from our mis takes.' 
T he ba nd Sa tu rday nlg hl. Scooters. 
was shut do\\ n by Rolla police Jt 
I()" O p.m 
9"1 
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SPI AH Games o & 0 Supplies 
ROLLA CRAFT & HOBBY 
1009 Pine Roll a. MO 6540 1 364-558 1 
Quality Cleaners-
• Expert Cleaning • Reasonably Priced 
108 W. 7th Street Rolla, MO 65401 364-3650 
MUD VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT 
April 30 
at the UMR Golf Course 
Driving Range 
Sign up your team in the SUB office 
• Complete hairstyling for men and women 
• Call today for an appointment 
• Across f)1om,-Univers ity Center-East 
• Walk-ins we lcome 
·A CUT ABOV~ 
364-6866 
HAIR SALON 
207 West 11 th 
the 
CAVERN~ 
12th & Pine 
364-5339 
Monday-Saturday 
Serving your favorite Beverages 
Nightly Specials 8 p.m.-close 
Daily Food Specials 11 a.m.-7 p.m. 
DARTS / PINBALL / VIDEO GAMES / POOL 
STUCO STUDENT DIS~OUNTS 
The followin is a jist of the stores where stu-
dents can use their UMR ID cards to obtain 
student discounts: 
Futureshape figure salon (excerclsing and tanning sa lon). 819 Pine Street. 
341-3114. services or discounts on exercise tables . Low tanning seSSIons, 
54 / sesslon or 515 monthly membership plus 2.50/sesslon 
Hillcrest Drug Inc. (drug prescription and optical department). 500 Highway 
72. Hillcrest Shopping Center. services of discounts offered 10 UMR students. 
5% discount on all prescnptlons and 5% discount on all optical needs. . 
Kent (GiftS. engraving. glass etching. plaques and trophies). 110 West 8th 
Street. 364-1030. services offered to UMR students are persona lized party 
glasses. awards o f achievement and recognition. fraternI ty /sorority Jewelry. 
blg/little brother Isister gifts. Juggling equipment. back bar mirror etching. 
eng raving serVices, all at affordab le prices and fast service. 
McCoy Dance Studio (dancing inst ruction). 101 West 12th Street. 364-621 1. 
20% (' ff first month of dance lessons Including ballet. tap. jazz and bal-Iroom . 
Medi-Value Pharmacy & Ozark Gems Photography (pharmacy and photo-
graphy studio). 1000 Pine Street. 364-3377. 51.00 off photo processing . 
10% off film purchases. pharmacy open 7 days a week w ith convenience store 
Monday-Saturday open til 8 p.m .. Sunday til 5 p.m. "Your almost on campus 
drug store." 
Pizza Inn (pizza restaurant!. Highway 63 & Pine Street. 20% off any pizza or 
buy two thin c rust pizzas for 59 .99 or free 6-pack of Coke with purchase of 
any medium or large pizza. all offers are valid for dine-in. carry-out 9r delivery. 
We also offer an all-ycu-Can-eat buffet Sunday-Friday at moon and Tues-
day and Wednesday e~ening's . Delivery se rvices are availabltLalf o.pen nours . 
. " . 
Triad Business Products (printing supplies. furniture. machines). 630 South 
Bishop. full range of printing services at competitive prices . We welcome the 
opportunity to Quote . On supplies, furniture and calculators. we offer a 15% 
student discount on items which are not already speCially priced Or on sale . 
Wilson's One Hour Photo Lab (film processing). 10 19 Kingshlghway across 
from Null and Son Funeral Home. 10% off all "in- lab" processing services to 
Include 110 126 135 disc re rlnts and 5x7's from 35mm ne atives . 
IHE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON 
Seconds before his ax-fell, Farmer Hal suddenly 
noticed the chicken's tattoo - the tattoo thai 
marked them both as brothers of an ancient 
Tibetan order sworn to loyally and mutual ald. 
Wednesday, April 13, 1988 
, ' 
COUNSElOR 
"Look - I never would have married him in the 
first place, but the jerk used a cattle prod." 
The townsfolk all stopped and stared; 
they didn't know. the tall stranger who 
rode calmly through their midst, but they 
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Hair Boutique 
for Guys & Girls 
• walk- ins welcome 
• MasterCard & VISA accepted 
BpURO'S 
~----------------~-----~ 
Banquet Facilities Available 
Men's Night - Wednesday 
Ladle's Night - Thursday 
9:30-1:00 
341-2110 NEW LOCATION: 2001 Forum Drive 
MEDI-VALUE 
Pharmacy 
1000 Pine Street, Rolla, MO 
364- 70'77' 
William F. Wuenscher, Owner/ Pharmacist 
One-Hour Photo Processing Available 
Complete Camera Department 
Professional Photo Processing 
DIEHL MONTGOMERY, INC. 
Originator of the Student Deferreu"Pa"ying'nt S" ~ - -:.' 
Plan for graduating students , no down 
payment and low payments until you are on 
the job. Ask us about it . We have sold over 
1,000 students on this plan; it is not new. 
One of the only dealers in the country 
offering the entire Ford line . FORD, 
LINCOLN, MERCURY, FORD TRUCKS, 
LEASINGS, CAR RENTALS daily, weekly or 
monthly. ,-
... ~ 
602 Bishop 364-1211 
r----------------------------~~i ! Sunday Night: 
I f 
: Student i 
I I 




,I Chopped Sirloin 
Chicken Fried Steak 
each only $459 Sundays 
4 p.m.-Closing 
Includes: 
Potato, toas t, salad & hot food bar, and 
drink. 
1401 Marlin Spring Dr . Open: Sun-Thurs- ll a.m.-IO p.m. 
364-7168 Fri-Sal-ll a.m.- ll p.m. 
I......I.L=-____ .... . L. __ ,-___ ----------------------_._ .. 
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Good things come 
Bl' Jon Groves 
Staff Writer 
M ike looked at the scree n care fu lly 
a s it g la red back at him w ith the wo rd 
"ER ROR ." He sta red a t the pri ntout 
next to him. but it d id n 't te ll hi m 
a nything. It wa s o ne o 'clock in the 
morning: he had been in t he computer 
lab for over th ree hours. and he was 
the on ly one there. 
Da m n co m pute r. he though l to him-
self. He was a ngry, but it was only a 
c·o mputer. How co uld he get all riled 
up over a com pUler? 
Dam n computer. he thought again. 
more lie rcely. He lei out a scream a nd 
gave the termina l a good whack . It ~vouldn't help. bu t il "sure made him 
feel beller. 
But then the screen flickered fo r a 
mome nt. Great. I just lost mv pro-
gram. The screen went blan k and 
th e n p ri nted out "TEST TWO-
COM P SCI 77." The screen sudd e nl y 
gra bbed his interest and he watched 
intently. 
" I. A n INTEGER statement must 
be declared before a ny executable 
state men ts are used. TRUE." Mike 
grinned. Was this the actual tesr ' he 
wo nd ered . 
"2. (-2.0)**2.0 is a va lid way to 
sq ua re t he negati ve n umber two. 
FA LSE." The res t of the screen fi lled 
be a good fi le test to stud y o ff of a ny 
way. He printed it o ut. He gave up o n 
his p rogram a nd decided to ca ll it a 
night. 
T he nex t day. he began st udying fo r 
the FORTRAN test ea rly. It wo uld 
be coming up in two da ys. and he 
ligured his grade was bad e no ugh. 
Howeve r. w hen he 'd stud y. his mind 
wo uld always thi nk of the tes t that he 
had printed out t he night before. Was 
t hat t he . real tes t') The questio n kept 
bo thering hi m a ll night. 
The nig ht befo re the tes t a rri ved in a 
flas h. and Mik e wa s still hav ing 
trouble with the co ncepts. He had 
tried 10 ge t he lp. but nothing seemed 
to work. Fi na lly. he gave up. a nd 
co ncentrated so le ly o n the test he had 
pri nt ed OUI. Wo uld it work? He hoped 
so: it was his only chance. 
T he day of the tes t. Mike was ner-
' ·o us. He k new he was go in g to flunk. 
It was no t a g lorio us rea liza tion. He 
we nt int o the tes ting roo m . and found 
a seal. He rubbed h is hand s o n his 
pa nt s legs . wiping o ff his sweat y 
pal ms. He fi ddled a nxio usly wi th his 
pe ncil. Finally. the teacher came in. 
T he tests were passed o ut quick ly. 
a nd Mike g la nced a t the top, and 
checked the first ques tio n .. " I. A n 
INTEGER sta te ment m ust be ... " It 
was the same l He c hecked num be r 
two. It was id e nt ical l He had lucked 
out. 
o ut with s im ila r q uestio ns. T oo bad • * • * • 
there wasn 't a da te o n it so he co uld Mike we nt to the co mputer la b tha t 
verify tha t th is migh t be the tes t. It 'd ni g ht in a good m ood . knowing tha t 
Submitted b y: SUB 
Extra ! Ex tra l Read a ll a bou t it l It 's 
a Street Da nce fea turing the A ll-N ight 
Newsboys! The da nce is sc heduled fo r 
April 15, begi nnin g a t 6:30 p.m . a t 
Frat R ow. The A ll- Night News boys 
a re a premier ba nd ha iling out of 
C hicago a nd have p layed a t m o re 
tha n thirty-five diffe re nt co lleges a nd 
uni versities a ro und the countrv. S U R 
invites you to come da nce th~ night 
a~ay: so put ' o n yo~ r boogie ' sh oes 
a nd shuffle o n over. Ad m iss io n is 
free. / 
The April Fools Co med y Series ro lls 
o n this nex t T uesd ay (A p r il 19). 
Fea tured co m ed ia n -w ill be Da n 
Cho pin. rece ntly fro m tha t class ic 
comedy club in S t. Louis. the F unn y 
Bo ne. The sh ow begi ns a t 8 p.m. in 
th~ UC East Cafete ria. Admi ss io n is 
$ 1 with snacks provided. Drop bv 
a nd relax fo r aw hile . 
T his years An nual Bi ke Thro ugh 
Rolla Po ke r R un . spo nsored bv S 1I R. 
will be held Saturday. April I (\ at 
Schu ma n Pa rk . Registra ti o n begins a t 
II a.l11. a t the Tra in Pavili o n. Pri zes 
wi ll be awa rded fo r th e best a nd wo rst 
ha nds a nd t he re will be a ba rbecue 
im media te ly a fte rwa rd s. So co me out. 
get some exercise. and enjoy your-
selves! 
Do n't fo rget to turn in yo ur e ntri es 
for the Ann ual SUB Pho to Co ntest to 
t he SU B Office by Friday, Ap ril 22. 
Cash p rizes will be awa rd ed for 1st. 
2nd and 3rd place e nt ries in eac h 
to those 
he had gotte n a t least a ' B' o n the tes t. 
Now, he had to try a nd fini sh this 
s tupid progra m up. He loaded up his 
progra m in d espai r. It was going to be 
a not her lo ng night. 
When his p rogram came u p. how-
ever. the scree n showed so met h in g 
q uite di ffe rent fro m his progra m . Th~ 
· top o f th e sc re en rea d " T ES T 
T HR EE-CO MP SCI n:~ He thought 
about wha t was going on. There was 
no way t ha t this could be happening. 
U nless the teache r wa s accidently 
us ing th e sa me file name as Mike. No. 
tha t was n't poss ible. But the last test 
had been the same ... 
category. For more info, drop by or 
ca ll the SUB Office. 
S ho wing this 'weekend, April 15 & 
16. at the SUB Cinema is a Cult 
Movie Double Feature. Shown wil l' 
be Death Race 2000 and Dr. Strange-
love : (or) How I Stopped Worrying 
a nd Lea rned to Love the Atomic 
Bo mb. Fo r sheer excitement, these 
movies ca n't be beat. Showtimes will 
be 7 & 9 p.m. F rid ay in the Miner 
Rec Bldg. a nd 7 & 9 p.m . Saturday 
eve ning in M E 104. Admission is free 
as usua l. 
With a ll th ese eve nts, yo u sho uld be 
kept busy having fun until o ur creati ve 
mi nd s here a t SU B ca n co me up with 
mo re biza rre things to keep us a ll 
fro m go ing to ta lly insa ne. Be sure to 
wa tch fo r more informati on in the 
Calendar of Eve nts secti o n of t he 
Mine r a nd c heck w it h yo ur loca l 
as trologer fo r future SUB spo nso red 
events. 
Wednesday, April 13, 1988 
who pray? 
He printed out the tes t a nd sta ied at 
it. Maybe he had really luc ked o ut. 
He turned o ff the co mpute r. a nd re-
tu rned to his house. If this was the 
same tes t, he could co py a ll the p ro-
gra ms fro m To ny, who a lways got 
pe rfect scores o n his progra ms. and 
j ust stud y the fi le tes ts. He 'd have a 
'B '. no pro blem. 
T he th ird tes t came in no t ime, a nd 
M ike o pted to j ust st ud y the fi le test 
he had. He wa lked in to the testi ng 
room a li tt le more con fident tha n 
before. but no netheless nervous. When 
he rece ived his tes t. he sm iled as he 
gla nced a t the li rst p roblem. It was 
the same. 
* * * * * 
Mik e was very optimistic towa rd 
the e nd of t he se mester. He had gotten 
'B's on his last cou ple of FORTRAN 
tests. a nd he had received pe rfect 
sco res o n the o nes he had copied from 
To ny. It looked like he had a 'B' 
wrapped up. He went into the com-
p uter lab. and. as he expected. the 
fi nal was on his file. He printed it o ut. 
to re it off. and fold ed it ritua list ica lly. 
T hat was his ticket. 
Fina ls week came aro und, a nd Mike 
stud ied ha rd . Except fo r FO RTR AN. 
It was o nl y t h ree pages of s hee r 
memo ri zation. F rid a y arri ved. and 
M ike as ha ppier tha n eve r to end th is 
se meste r o n a happy note. 
He entered the tes ting roo m with a 
wid e sm ile. k no wing he had fi na lly 
bea te n the syste m . This co llege had 
ta ke n a lot fro m him. but he had 
fi na ll y gotte n some revenge. The tes ts 
were passed a round , a nd Mike glanced 
a t the first page. His ja w dropped 
o pen . The first questio n didn't ma tch! . 
He c hecked the seco nd - no! None o f 
the questi o ns we re the sa me. Mike 
sa n k in his seat. 
Aft er the test. he ran to the co mputer 
la b. He wal ked up to the computer 
t ha t he always sa t a t a nd yelled. 
"W ha t 'd you do to me? You're a 
stu pid compute r ' You j ust ruined my 
life! " He h it the comp uter with a few 
good punches. He loaded up his file . 
a nd looked in anger. For some reason. 
he wanted to wa tc h the computer 
nicker. ,several times- whack! The 
screen wave red momentarily. as if to 
give up it s d ying gasp. He was gett ing 
ready for o ne last smash. whe n he 
looked ca refully at the screen. The 
final was different. It waS ... was the 
o ne he had taken this afternoo n l He 
paged down ... it was a ll the sa me ' 
W hat had happened? He screa med 
a nd hi t the co mputer. Again a nd 
aga in and agai n .. . 
* * * * * 
T he door marked "Co mputer Sci-
ence" was c racked ope n. a nd the pro-
fesso r was seated at his desk. with his 
termina l on. He watched the c urso r as 
it flas hed hypnot ical ly. He loo ked a t 
the to p of the file "FI NA L EXA M-
CO M P SC I 77." He gazed a t the file 
na me " M I K ES". A wide smile cove red 
his face as he hea rd the sho ut s a nd 
o bsceniti es from the floo r belo w him. 
He shut the co mputer o ff a nd chuck-
led to himself. 
' KUMR ~'~resents Legacy 
Submitted by: KUMR 
K U M R is sponsoring its first blue-
grass gos pel concert fea turing Legacy. 
a four-me mber group fro m Orego n. 
They a re upbea t. patrio tic a nd spir-
itua l. Their origina l songs re flect a 
dedica tion to the importa nce o f fa mily 
a nd co mmitment to o ne a nother. The 
"700 Club" has produced two specia l 
-----------------------~~ 
progra ms fea turing Legacy 's music 
tha.t a ired in 1985 a nd 1986. T hey a re 
currently on a nati onwide tour. 
The second perfo rma nce of the eve n-
ing wi ll be Bill J o nes a nd the Bluegrass 
Trave le rs fro m D ixo n . T his five-
mem be r grou p is well-k nown fo r their 
abilit y to de li ver the m usic t ha t is the ir 
life- bluegrass gospel m~sic. T wo flat 
to p guitars. bass fiddle a nd ma ndolin 
back up the vocal presenta tion to 
create a specia l so und. 
This progra m o f live bluegrass gos- ' 
pel music is set for Friday, A pril 22 a t · 
7:30 p.m. in the Rolla M iddle School' 
A uditorium o n Soest Road. T ickets 
a re $5 in ad vance a nd $6 a t the doo r. 
Ad va nce tickets a re ava ila ble a t Phelps 
Co unty Ba nk. Na ti o na l Food s, a nd 
K U M R. Fo r mo re info rma tion. call 
K U MR a t 34 1-4386. 
T his is the second of eight specia l 
fund -ra ising events spo nsored by Pub-
lic Radio K U MR in 1988. 
Free exhibits, entertai n ment sched u led for International Day 
S ubmitted by: Linda Gree nway 
Internationa l S tudents nub 
A ltho ugh the chance to t ;'avc! a -
broad comes once in a lifeti me ro r 
most. ifat all. thac ex ist those among 
us \vho have tra veled herr; from Hfar. 
These once co nsidered the U ni ted 
States as a fore ign land a nd dreamt 01 
some opport unity in wh ich to come. 
For, them. that pOSSibility has been 
reali7ed. T hey have been able to e\-
perience the culture of. this o nee-Ior-
e ign land firsthand. Most of (" . 
tho ugh, will not ever get this chance. 
and wi ll be fo rced to rely on hearsay 
to satis fy our curiosit) about these 
places. A 101 01 limes. th is is not 
e nti rely credible. 
So urces who would be re liable. how-
ever . a re those people from lho!-t: 
count ries who have been born in the 
la nds of our imaginmion. A nd ~o 
"the ne xt best th ing to being then:.'," is 
to c~p.erien~~. here. a cultu re trol11 
sOl\leone who k.nows it best. This is 
mnp~ easy through an annual .c\ em 
here at UM R known as International 
Da~' . 
International Day is sponso red b, 
the Internationa l Students Club and 
St udent Council. It will ta ke place on 
Sunday. Ap ril 17. In total. nearly 20 
INTERNATIONAL DAY) 
co u nt ries will partici pa te. Internation-
a l Day fea tures three ma in events: 
D inne r. Enterta inment. a nd a n Ex-
hibi t io n. The Dinner will be held 
from 12 noon to I :30 p.m. in the 
Uni ve rsity Ce nte r East Cafete ria a nd 
will feat ure many internat ional dish~s. I 
Ent e rt ai nment will be p resentcd fro m 
2 to 3:30 p.m. in Cente)) nia) Hall. 
Exhibh~ fro m ' various countries will 
~ be ~pe~ fron; 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Ex hibits and Ent ertai nment are open 
to the pUb lic. There is no charge. 
Tickets for the I nternational Dinner 
can be purchased from an I C rep-
resentative in each department or in 
ihe University Cente r West from April 
I I to Apri l 15.8:30 a,m. to 4:30 p.m. 
/\. cha rge of $6 for ad ults a nd $4 for 
students o r children is req ues ted for 
the ' Dinne r tickets. Tickets should be 
obta ined before 4 p.m . Friday. Ap ril 
15. 
Interna tio na l. Dav.is -not only a n 
opport uni t-yfor intern'a t"onal students 
to share a nd e.xperience culture. but 
fo r Americans to ex erience these 
cult ures. a well. After all , who are 
America", but people wi th roots from 
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Lady . Miners take round- robin, top seed for tourney 
By Tracy Boland 
Ass!. Sports Editor 
The Lad y Miners legit imized them-
selves in the eyes of the league this 
weekend in J efferso n Cit y ~s th ey 
took first place in the MIAA r.ound-
robin . Their 5- 1 fini sh seeds them 
number one for the post-season tour-
na ment . brings thei r conference rec-
ord to 9-3 and thei r ove ra ll reco rd to 
a whopping 22-8. "There were some 
d ou bts exp ressed last week when the 
team was 13-5." says Head Coach 
Julie LeVeck . "a bout wh eth er we 
were for real. or just lucky. I believe 
that the consistency of th e girls' play. 
how time and time again they 've been 
able to produce the critica l hit and the 
critical out. proves tha t this is no nuke 
by any mea ns. " 
LaVeck is referring to the 6-5 vic-
tory over CMS U a wee k ago Mon-
day. the 5-4 defeat of natio na lly-
ranked Columbia College Wednesday. 
the 1-0 nine-inni ng nail-biter versus 
SEMO Frid ay. and th e 7-6 seventh-
inning come-from-behind win agai nst 
Northwest Sa turday. Taken a lo ne. 
anyone of these games might be 
ca lled a lucky win. but taken toget her. 
the ga mes describe the "yes. we ca n" 
att itud e of which champio nship 
tea ms are made. But more on that in 
a bit. 
U M R sta rted off the week with an 
8-1 loss at the hands of Northwest 
MO State. The Bea rkittens jumped 
out to a 4-0 lead in the second inning 
and kept adding a run here. a run 
there for the rest of the ga me. The 
nine-day spring break had apparently 
been a hiberna tio n for the Miner bats. 
as the only U M R run ca me in the 
fourth inning when Teresa Dickenson 
led off with a center-field triple. Caro-
line Bredemann then brought the run 
across when she followed with a cen-
ter-field single. The Miners could not 
convert a ny of the game's remaining 
five hits. however. and so the Ladies 
picked up their second league loss. 
The same,day ma tch aga inst Centra l 
was a nother stur,y. The U M R stich 
made contact from the very begin-
nin g. as Lisa Ko rba. Dickenson. 
Bredema nn a nd Na ncy Wehmeyer 
racked up hits in the first inning. 
Wehmeyer's single brought in two 
RBI 's. and Bredemann's up the mid-
dle double anoth er. to give the Miners 
a quick 3-0 lead. The team matched 
those three runs in the top of the 
second whe n Kristy Weber. Lisa Bur-
well and Angie Honse a ll scored for 
U M R. Ho nse was res po nsible for 
Weber's ru n. and Dickenson knocked 
a sacrifice ny to deep center to score 
Ho nse. Des pite the six runs. the team 
couldn't have managed the win with-
out the defense. Th; J enni es chip ped 
away at the Miner lead . scoring three 
in th e t hird a nd t lVO more in th e fi fth. 
but the defe nse held off a seventh-
inning threat to stra nd two runners 
a nd take the game. 
Tuesday. the Ladies hosted East 
Central Junio r College a nd swept 
both games. 8-5 and 10-0. The tea m 
had 22 hits fo r th e dav. wh ile pitcher 
J oann St ra Iman held East Central to 
three hits in the shut-out. The tlVO 
wins took UMR 's record to 16-6. 
The following day. the Miners were 
aga in the hosts. this time fo r Florida 
riva l Columbia College. The Ladies 
split with the Co uga rs. takil)g the first 
game ·5-4 (due to deafening fan sup-
port). and losing the second 1-3. 
Co lumbia. at the time ranked sev-
enth nationally in N AlA. held th e 
Miners scoreless for seven innings in 
the first ga me of the dou ble-header. 
The Cougars. on the other hand. 
enjoyed a very productive top-of-the-
fourth. batting around their o rd er and 
scoring a ll four of their runs on three 
hits and a couple errors. U M R fo rced 
the ga me into ext ra innings. though. 
when a two out fielder's choice al-
lowed Nicki Westmor"J-d nd o n base. 
Three walks. two errors. a passed ball 
and a new pitcher later. the fI(liners 
had sco red four runs and tied the 
ga me. Alert base-running had started 
to Tattle the pitcher: the UM R fans 
smelled blood and closed in. voca lly 
unhinging both the starter and her 
re liel·er. That fan support was a ll the 
Intramural season 
approaches finish 
Submitted by Greg Budd 
The spring schedu le of UMR intra-
mura l eve nts is q uickl y coming to a 
close. The second ha lf of the soft ba ll 
season and intra mura l track a re the 
lo ne entries left fr om thi s se mester's 
sport~ ca lendar. Intra mura l track. i~ 
sc heduled for Tuesday. April 19 a nd 
Wednesday. April 20 so a ll runners 
sho uld be getting in ti p-top shape for 
the meet. 
The res ults from intramural bowl-
Ing came out la st week a nd the top 
M-Club Athlete 
of the week 
Submitted by: M-Club 
M-Clu b Co-Athletes of the Week 
fo r March 27 to Apri l 2 a re Pa t Short 
and Kun Qa niels ,of the UM .R track 
team . Pat and Kurt tied for fi rst place 
111 the 11 0 meter high hurdles wi th a 
time of 14.95 seconds at the Washing-
ton Uni versity 18-team Invitati ona l. 
tea m fin i5her5 a lo ng with each t ea m'~ 
total pi n co unt is as fa II a \\'s: 
Pi kes - 2485 
Sig :-J u - 2395 
Delta SI1' - 1335 
Tech ·2333 
Sig Chi - 2243 
S ig Ep - 224 1 
A IAA - 2170 
CCF - 2079 
Kappa Sig - 2050 
T.I-I\ - 2032 
The ind iVidual honors for high se-
rics we nt to Gary Hadler (570) of 
A IAA and And) Porter (559) of 
Sigma 1\ u. 
Congra tulation~ abo go 10 Gar~' 
Had ler for being named intramural 
a thle te-of-t he-II ed.. Tea m-of-t he-
week hOnors I\enl to Slg1l1~ Phi 
' EP'~ 11 (1I1 of Iheir outstanding showing 
in last nl,o nth· ... wrest ling tourna ment. 
ThelrleX l managers' m~et ing~; sched- , 
uled for Wednesdal'. April 13. ;'\omi -
nat io ns for next year'S oflicers will be 
reopened at thi, time and office r vot -
ing will a lso take place. 
Shortstop Caroline Bredemann fires a shot to first base for the put-out against Central last 
Monday. UMR took the Jennies 6-5 (Photo by Tracy Boland) . 
Miners needed as 'the defense shut UM R did pull o ut a 1-0 victory over 
down th e Co uga rs in the top of the SEMOOtahkians!later thatda v. how-
eighth. Still riding on the' momentum ever. In another nine-inning ~atch. 
fro m the previous inn ing. pitcher th e Mine r defense stra nd ed five 
Weber led off with a single. was sacri- SEMO runners. and fina lly pushed 
ficed over to thi rd. and then scored on across the winning 'run in the bottom 
a Honse shot to left..fi<!-Id .·, ,.... ~.",QCi.p.e,n'in~ll1 W.e hme;<e 'jlad a. lead.. crff 
The Cougars came back hungry in single to right. was sacrificed to sec-
the second game. though. allowing a nd and then scored when Westmore-
just four hits. Once again. Honse and land smacked a hit to short right field . 
Weber combined to score the lone Stratman. pitching her most solid 
Miner run. as Weber wa lked. was ga me of the seaso n. recorded the win 
adva nced to third . and crossed the for the Miners. 
plate on Honse's sacrifice ny. Southwest Baptist Unive rsit y fell 
M IAA rou nd-robin play bega n Fri- prey to the Lad ies Saturday morning 
day. and the Ladies suffered their as II M R shellac,:d th e l.ad y Ca ts 14-
only loss of th e weekend in a grueling O. 1 no Miners werc on both defen-
nine-inning battle with Northeast MO sively a nd offensively. batting around 
State. The 1-0 defeat was Weber's the order in bot h the first and fifth 
third of the season as the Bulldog'S innings. The team was very efficient in 
pit cher Deb Weno sat down the first sco ring their .14 runs: they had 15 hit s 
II Mincr batters and recorded 12 fo r the ga me. including a 4-for-4 hit-
strikeoub for th e ~aI11e. The game- ting streak for Bredemann . Weber 
winn ing run crossed the plate on a took the win. all owing just four SB U 
Miner error. but it ca nnot be said that hit s. and throwing fi ve strike-ou ls in 
the tea m didn't ha ve it s cha nce for fi ve innings . 
victory: in the bott om of th e seventh The Mi ners had a bit o f trouble 
the Lad ies co uldn't bring lead-ofr bat- with Linco ln Uni ve rsit y la ter tha t day 
ter Dickenso n ho me fr om third with when the defense a llowed the Tiger-
no out s. ettes to load the bases a nd sco re two 
in the botton of the fo urth. Coach 
LaVeck reli eved sta rter Stratman 
with Weber. and the Miners esca ped 
the rema ind er of the inning un-
sca thed . U M R tied the ga me in the 
six th when Korba drew a two-out 
)\'a!k ;111<;1 v.:.a~ tbeA, s~oredFon a., two-
stri Re-over-the-fence homer by Dick-
enso n. The offense continued in the 
seventh inning when Westmoreland 
beat out a two-out bunt. stole second . 
was ad vanced to third a nd scored on 
l. U errors. Also scoring for UM R 
was I.isa Hurwell. to ma ke it 4-2. The 
Miner defense shot down the T iger-
ettes in order in the seventh to reco rd 
their twentieth wi n of the seaso n. and 
their third of the round-robin. 
But easil y the sweetest ga me of the 
weekend occured late Saturd ay after-
noon. when U M R was rematched 
~g~ ins~ Nqr;il~w~~ t. \ T~e ' B~a rldlitns 
once aga in were very strong offen-
sively. scoring 6 runs on twelve hits. 
The Miners had managed to nibble 
away al the NWMS U lead through-
o ut t hc ga me. but the situation 
see Softball, page 10 
UMR Baseball posts 2-2 MIAA record 
By Scott Clark 
S taff Writer 
On IA cdncs:la, the Miner, trilveJcd 
to BO!l\cr. ivl0 10 p ia} a kaglh": dOll-
ble header against Southwest Baptist. 
T her Miners won the first gamc 10-X 
only to drop lhe second 3-4. Strong 
hitting helped the Miners to take a 
seven run lead. but the Bearcats ral-
lied in the sevenl h 10 cut the lead to 
two . The Miner:. toughed it out to 
maintain the \ icto ry. T he seco nd 
game sa\\ ,the Bearcat!'l momentum 
unchangi'lg. Going into the se\enth 
inning thl!J . \~qre (Ihead 2-1 . wi th the 
Mi ners at bat.two ouls and two on. 
th ird baseman Bret Boyp ick hit a line 
drile into center fie ld to score both 
baserunners. thi s brought the 1 iner, 
ahead 3-2. T he Mine;s we re d isa p-
pointed when with one T11 an o n base 
one of the Bearcat!'l hit a [\\ 0 run 
homer out of left field to Will the 
game 4-.1. 
On Thursday the Miners dropped a 
doub leheader III Springfield to divi-
sion I Southwest Missolirl State. The 
Mine rs wC re outsco red 17-2'ind 10-1 . 
On Saturday the Miners spli t another 
league doubleheader to Southeast 
Mis;ouri State. This was the Mi ner,' 
ho me opener. U M R lost the fi rst 
game 10-1 . The Mi ners regrou ped for 
the second ga me to. win 7-2. Pitcher 
Butch Parmelc~ wenl the distance 
giving lip li le hits. Catcher Greu 
Brllmmer prm ided a ~ey do uble with 
(\\0 men on ba:-.e brincing the score 
from 4-2 to 0-2 Second b;',ema n Ed 
Hartel hit the flllal R HI of the 2ame 
into left field to ,core Brummer from 
~econd. 
The Indian~ were unable to come-
back and the Miner, wo n. The 
Miner" arc 2-2 in the league which tie~ 
them for first place. 1 he Mi ne rs will 
pla\ at home on iv10ndav against 
UMSL. Wednesday against 'Sch~o l of 
th e O/a rks. and Satllrd"y agai nst 
SEMO in Cape Gir'" rdeall. All first 
games start a t I :00 and estima ted 
game time of the ~t"cond is th ree 
o·clock. Take some time a lit and 
ca tch the Miners at play. 
~ ............ .. . . " , ,,,',,' . ,'-: :'. . :\,::,:--:~-:~;~-~ 
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Sports Commentary 
And now the score: Cards 11, Buck 0 
B~' Mark Buckner 
S taff Writer 
Bv now. most of yo u Card ina ls fans 
kn~w that Channel 5 ( KSDK ) 'no 
longer b roadcasts S t. Louis baseba ll 
games a nd that Channel II ( KPLR ) 
d oes. 
Last summer. a secret biddi ng was 
held to determine which TV stati o n 
wou ld ca rry the Ca rd s road games. 
Channel 5 had been b roadcasting 
Ca rd inal games for 25 yea rs. a nd t he 
sta tion had done pro motions in which 
they were looki ng forwa rd to doing 
Ca rd s games fo r 25 more yea rs. But 
then came the big su rprise w hen it 
was a nno unced tha t C ha nne l II had 
the highest bid to beat o ut fou r o the r 
sta tions. including Cha nnel 5, to te le-
Softball 
seemed desperate w hen the . Miners 
found themselves down 6-3 in the bo t-
tom of the seve nth with two o uts, and 
Burwell o n second. Vet cl utch-hitter 
Dickenson came through agai n, se nd-
ing a two-strik e screa mer int o cen ter 
for a do uble, sco ring Burwell. Bred e-
mann , who had bee n hitless for the 
game, th en stepped int o the box a nd 
cra nked a home r into far left tha t 
sai led 10 feet pas t the fe nce line a nd 
tied the game. The inning was far 
from ove r, howeve r, as Wehmeyer 
smashed a single int o right field t hat 
she turned into a do uble as the first 
base man missed the th row from the 
o utfield. At this po int. the Bearki ttens 
brought in a new pitcher to face 
Michelle Ditt o n , w ho prompt ly 
ripped the first pitc h down the first 
base line for a double and the ga me-
wi nn ing RBI . There we re n o 
"gimme( in t.his g,:!me.j)JsLfi ~e Mj ner 
sticks rip ping fi ve Mine r hits for four 
runs a nd a not her ga me in the win 
column. 
U M R finish ed offi cial ro und-ro bin 
pay in the Sunday morning ga me 
against U MSI.. tak ing th e Ri verwo-
men 5-2. The Mine" scored o ne a-
piece in t he seco nd a nd third inings. 
and in the si~th gained wha t wou ld 
prove to be t he 1!a me winlle r~ when 
Honse s mas hed a two-st rike base, -
loa ded single to right fiel d . sco n r.g all 
three runners. Sho rtsto p Brede m"nn 
led th e defe nse in a nother so lid effort 
as she mad e a numbe, of s park ling 
in-the-hole. o n-th e-mo v ' t h row~ to 
vise Cardi nals games in 1988 a nd for 
two additi ona l yea rs afte r '88. 
With th e games now being o n 
Cha nnel II . it mea ns t ha t we no 
longer ha ve to pu t up with Ja y 
Ra ndolph . Ha llel uja h' He's no J ack 
Buck. tha t 's fo r sure. 
Ken Wi lson is t he pla y-by-play a n-
no uncer and for mer Cards reli ef 
pitche r AI H rabes ky is the colo r 
co mmentator o n the Channel II 
broadcas ts. Wilso n, w ho a lso does 
TV ga mes for the Blues, is a res pect-
a ble a nnouncer a nd is fa r better tha n 
Ra nd o lph. Hra bosky has been a 
pleasa nt surprise . so far. His first two 
TV ga mes on C ha nnel II have bee n 
c redible and, hopefully, tha t will con-
tinue. I didn't co nsid er him a real 
rob the UMSL batte rs of see mingly 
surefire hits. By a llowing just two 
ru ns o n fou r hits , Weber took her 
fo urth win of the weekend and her 
fo urtee nth ove ra ll. 
T he Miners were scheduled to play 
Ce ntral Sunday a fternoo n, a nd actu-
a lly finis hed I 5 / 6 innings before the 
ra in tra nsformed the field into an 
unpla yable 4uagmi reo T he game was 
called on accoun t <)1' rain, a nd the 
results 01 the prev io us match-ups be-
tween U M R and CMSU we re used to 
d ete rmine t he sta ndings. Since the 
Mine rs defeated the .l ennies in bo th 
prior ga mes this season, the win was 
give n to U M R. Th is le ft the team 
wit h the best ro und-ro bin record . 
a nd , hence . • th e number o ne spot fo r 
M IAA tourname nt play. 
I aturally, th e tea m is quite excited. 
" With a 22-8 record a nd the num ber 
o ne seedin g, . we wer~ nin , hi )1g o ur-
se lves the enti re t rip bck fr o m J eff. 
Ci ty," said LeVeck. "But I d o n't th ink 
the team is feel ing p ressured, o r over-
confident. We're co nfide nt , sure. but 
we kn ow it will be a challe nge to keep 
th e offe nse a nd defense intense for t he 
rest of the seaso n. The outs ta nding 
tea m effo rt s a rc w hat have wo n LI S 
o ur ga me s. a nd yet we ha ven 't 
reached o ur fu ll po ten ti al as a team. 
That's what we're wo rki ng for. t ha t 's 
wha t \ goi ng to see us through. " 
The I.ad y Miners' fina l ho me ga mes 
w ill be April 18 whe n th ey host 
U MS I. a nd NEMO. Bo th ga mes arc 
o n the U M R , oft ba ll fie ld a nd pla y 
begi n~ at I I a.m. 
go od com me ntator w hen he wa s 
pa ired with eithe r Ra ndolph o r Mike 
S han no n, b ut that could be due to the 
peo p le he tea med with . Wilson a nd 
Hra bosk y see m to wo rk well together. 
But the transfer of Cards broadcasts 
fro m C ha nnel 5 to C hanne l II has 
b rought o n a missing pe rson from the 
TV booth. Fa ns have yet to see J ac k 
Buck-the m ost stra ight. honest and 
best base ba ll a nno uncer ever-on te le-
vision. 
If Channel II isn't wanting J ack to 
broadcast the middle three innings, 
then the sta tion is making a tremen-
dous mistake . But I seriously doubt 
tha t Channel II does n't want him o n 
the a ir. St. Lo uis Post-Dis pa tch tele-
vis ion / radio critic Eric Mink pointed 
from page 9 
thi s ou t in o ne of hi s columns las t 
week. 
T he impression that bo th Mink a nd 
I a're getting is that K MOX radi o 
ge nera l ma nager Robert Hyland isn't 
allowing Buck to ca ll , ga mes o n 
C ha nne l II , nor Shanno n. That's fine 
li nd dand y in the case of Sha nn on but 
not Buck. 
True, Buck is em ployed by KMOX 
a nd is their spans director. but he's 
a lso employed by Anheuser- Busch . 
And A- B, of co urse, owns the base-
ball team. 
Hyland is o ne o f the most powerful 
business man is the Mid west. But it 
co mes as a huge s urprise to possibly 
think tha t he has power over o ne of 
the biggest conglomerates, A-B. Re-
member, Buck is a lso employed by 
A-B to do Ca rds games. Bud Sports is 
the com pa ny tha t produces Ca rd s 
games: they produced games when 
the Cards we re o n Channel 5 and a re 
now doing the sa me thing wi th Chan-
nel I I. One wo uld think th ey 
wou ldn't try to kee p Buck o ut of the 
TV b oo th , e ith e r. H opefu ll y , 
A nheuse r-Busc h, Bud S po rt s a nd 
C hannel II will keep trying to get 
.lac k Buck in the TV booth. 
Even though what H yland is possi-
bly d o ing is wrong, you have to ad-
mire the guy. Because I must admit 
tha t if I was in Hyla nd 's position , I'd 
do the sa me think . I'd wa nt the best 
base ball a nno unce r ever to be ca lling 
games o n my station excl usively. And 
I wou ld have Bob Gibson as Jack 's 
sidekick a nd give S ha nn o n the pink 
slip. 
Freshman Teresa Dickenson digs for home in Tuesday's game versus Wil liam Woods College 
The Miner sticks drove in 18 runs against the WCO (photo by Tracy Boland) . 
~. 
Left, pitcher Joann Stratman goes after a Colu mbia College batter as second baseman Lisa 
Burwell awaits the outcome. Above, Michelle Ditton makes the tag in a close play at fi rs t 
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Miscellaneous 
FOR RE NT: 2·bcdroom apt "eM J block3 rrom 
UM R 11 06 Cedar ( 12th & Olive) 5240,00 pcr 
momh. Leasing JUf,lC 1. Mrs. Germer 1--63S..s374. 
FOR R ENT: 2· bed roo m apt. " B" J blocks from 
UMR electric heal. 1106 Cedar ( 12th & Olive) 
$220.00 rer mont h. Mrs. J. Germer 1-638-8374. 
CR ISE SHI PS- Now hiring. M/ F Summer 
& Ca rec r opportun ities (wililmin). Exce llent ra~ 
pl ullo wo rld tra ve l. Hawaii. Ba hama:.. Caribbean. 
<Ie. CA lI. NO W: 206·736-0775 Ex!. C4 17, 
For Rent : Ho use .108 12th SI.. J b locks from 
U M R. J bed rao lll l\, elec tric be'll. Leasing .J une I. 
5400 per month. tvt r. Germ(.'r- (6 IS) 797-{l 1:!2. 
ESSAYS & REPORTS 
Wind·Crazed Boardheads Unite: Let\ get ,I 
boa rd l\<li ling club goi ng. (At least we might gel 
T ·shirt l\ ) G ive me a holle r at 341·829X or 
341 -6526, 
Skip 
Tau Beta Pi Team Walkers: 
The Team Wa lk will be A pril 17 instead of Ihe 
weekend of Apri l 23·24 a l\ previollsly a nnounced. 
It will bt.' a 20 kil ometer wa lk beginning at K· 
Mart at 1:00 and end ing there: Ca ll Bill at 364-
46 14 or Theron al 364-6732 ASAP. 
l.OST - WeddinJ! Band o n 4-6-8S. I 1 Field ... . 
North Field right field Sout h Fie ld left field 
area!'>. Reward. Cont:tCl Mining Department or 
M ike <II .14 1-2920. 
FR EE Sleeper Sofa in fa ir condi tion. You nHl!'>t 
pid up. Call 34 1·5S4t'. 
WA NTED: Zeta Ta ll Alpha i!'> c urrcnt l ~ accepl-
ing a ppl ica tion 10 fill o ur Houl\e Boy positl onl\. 
Free lunch and din ner in excha nge ior dinnl'r l\ct 
up and ck'a n up. For more dCla ib. call 364-646:\. 
S l !M MER RE NT AL: House a l 10J W. 16t h 
SHeet. 2 bed room, pa rt ially furn il\hed. 2 millut l' 
walk fro m the EE Build ing. C lll Mary at JM· 
5756 or Jo Ann at 364'()S89. 
ROOMMATE WA r\ TEO to l\ hare a 3 bedroo m 
newer hou~e with li ving room. d ining room. nl' \\ 
ki tchen a ppl iancel\, patio. Ve r~ nice and !.j llil" 
n:.'l\ idcntial area . Grad studenb . pOl\ldoc. or ,Hhl'r 
profc!'>l\ioll l.l ls preferred . Call 341·3276 after 5:JO 
p.m. 
ATTENTIO N CO·OPS: Wednesday. Apri l 20, 
1988 il\ ~Sharon Apprecia tio n Day~ spon:-.o red 
by the li M R Cooperative Ed uca ti o n Clu b. A ll 
CO-opl\ arc encoumgcd to go by S haro n Beard!.'n'... 
office on the main noor of the Buehler Build in!,! 
l\ome lime on t he 20th and thank her fo r ha 
patie nce a nd dedicat ion. 
Personals 
Norto. 
Hcy. babe . When a re we going to find ti me tel 
pa rty together'!! Next semester let'l\ get a ll the 
same c la~,es so we hvc tests o n the sa me da \ a nd 
we will be a ble to pa rt y the sa me nights. 1 mb:. 
that pan y keg! 
l eta Ome~a Ome~a Sisters, 
Hey. when are we g'oing to party tog.:ther 
aga in'! S ure do miss ya! • 
Your Olu·of·house (TJ ) :tl'li\ e! 
Bucky 
Dedication 
one . Dean Ronald D, Fannin, 
from the School of Engi -
neering, r e f erred t o the 
depa rtme nt as a "key player 
i n the engineering pro-
gram ." 
As the speakers ' gi f t of 
gab ended, t he ri bbon cut -
ting followed . Cl os ing out 
the afternoon, buildi ng 
tours were given and re -
clQssif ieds 
To the Wtdnbda~' Night Crew. 
111 n:a lly mi3s th ose Thuf3d ay ha ngovcf3 afte r 
I ~ r;J duate. Wh o'!> lip for bee r <II the Alicn'l\ on 
Fnda} of linal,') 
That Sporh GlI~ 
Pool Hustler. 
I found o ut abo ut Alice. Ma ry's all yOll n. . 111 
l\ til1 lend you the li ve buckl\. 
That S pon l\ Guy 
Summation X· Man, 
Nice chugging! 0 Ca nada .. , 
That Sporb (ill) 
Brenda. 
By the time yo u read thil\, I. hopefu ll y, will 
ha vl! . l\ce n yo u. If no t. maybe at G reek Week. 
come to our house. 
Yo ur Admirer 
SII N. 
"Oyc Co mo Va .. 
Santana 
BilJ1 rre. 
Good luck o n the Ell' this weeke nd .. then wc 
ca n get away a nd mee t a ll the Spuds. I'm look ing 
fo rw,lrd to it. 
Spudettc 
Lisa. 












Keep your hands to yo ursel f. 
Kim 
Shawn. 
Bc nice to me o r I'll gel my ~ poon a nd lake 
your room apart . 
Ki m 
Rrian Yo u pick le- Where U B'! 
Kimber 
To the C.enl lemen of UMR (Yo u know who you 
are!): 
\\'c, Ihl.: fe ma lcl\ of UMR. wish 10 than k you 
for rl';lli /i ng thai we arc your intellectual equab. 
and th:lt we camc)lere primarily ( 0 learn rat hl'r 
tha n 10 fi nd hUl\band~ (iust as you ca me he re to 
I!el an ed ucation rather them 10 fi nd wi\c!'» . We 
;Ipprccia te yo ur recog ni/i ng thai we arc fcllO\\ 
huma n beings and st ude nt~ fir!'>!. a rod fe male!> 
l\(.'cond. and that. lik t: you . sbme of us arc good-
look inc and othcrl\ le l\l\ l\Q, thu!'> tho~e who 
r i d icul~ u!'> as a gro up o n the bal\is 01 th t.: 
'Ippca ra ncc of a fe w a rc sad ly deprived occau!'>c 
. t h l'~ \\ ill never ex perience the q ual it ies in 1I l\ that 
a r~' 1X'''lItiful and admira ble. 
The Lad ies of U M R 
LBS. 
Yuu're tht.: GR EATEST! !! Thanks for the 
Ea :.tcl" ..::,nd y & being there. 
Yill S 
.Ii11 ~ (; e l c.as-. 
Wha t"l\ up? I thought I'd say "hi!". So. hI! 
Ad ln:. . Don', be a :.t ranger. 
The Unknown Co mic 
B. PotatO('. 
'e\t.:f a d ull moment. Tha nks for evcrything.. 
S plldettl' 
~Back ofT. man. I'm a scienti!ll." 
('onRr~ t s to the new AKA on campus. 
AKA'!> get rid of (he old headl\. 
Mo m & Dad PotatO('. 
T hank!'> for lell ing me hang around. III mi!'>!'> 
Spudelle 
Mark 0 .. 
Trulh o r Dare? ~J" 
BW& HO 
fre s hments were served . 
The a s semblage of on-
l ookers incl uded many di g-
ni ta rie s . Da n Pau lson , 
resea r ch director from t he 
Un i ted , States Bureau of 
Mi nes, " aff<iormed, "the 
bu i l ding 'dedi cat ion means 
a great step fo r wa rd in t he 
economi c devel opment of 
the state of Mi s ~our~," 
Deidre. 
Ha\ c a n ex tra special 2b t Frida y! 
1.1 co, 
Your Sil\ler ... 
J eff P. 
b o ne leg bigger beca use yo u have to t uck il in 
your l\ock'! 
Someone who wa ntl\ to , ec 
!l.S. Where do you PUI il when you wear shon,'! 
I had a dream tha t d iet Slice had al\ many 
calories al\ regular Pepsi. So I q uit drink ing it. 
J eff p .. 
Regard ing the soft ball ga mes: Is that a cup or 
il\ il Just yo u'!!! 
Lisa, 
Good luck on your pledge final! 
Marlin (Beta Sig), 
SEX, 
Lovc in AOT 
Sue 
(I j m t wa nted to gct you attent io n,) 
Obsel\~--d 
Marti n C .. 
Blonde is Bctter! 
Reardon, 
Hello fro m T.J ! 
524N 
KW· Rolla's Ace Pilcher. 
You are a great roomie. By the way. I.eroy 




I wb h you wou ld grow up. 
S hort y, 
Watch out!! T here is someth ing black in your 
bcd , 
I .()\c,' . 
T he girl nexi door 
Weird AI, 
Yo u're Ihe only ont: for Illl·. 
I .OH' . 
Your Sunshme 
P.S. You 're running out of lime to l\cnd Ill l' 11 
cla!'>:-.i tied. 
Bambi. 
Ho\\ did I get so lucky to have yo u as a BFST 







What a rc we going 10 do'! Save me from the 
fluf!!. ! 
Stolichnaya! 
The UMR Ski Team 
To the M en of Sigma Chi, 
We love yo u! 
I.a rry W, 
• The l.itt le Sigma !'> 
Whl'n do I gt:1 \0 party wilh Ill y Big Brn'! 
I it1d ~1 
J1tson. 
I'm glad 1 met you! I hope yo u arc 100 ! 
I. in 
Hack. 
Nice kick d ude. T ry to vent your frustratio n in 
a more creat ive way. 
Pool Hu!'> tlcr 
Hey, Band! 
What happened to the particl\'! Get with it !! 
Tha t Zel:l 
Paul . 
• Thi!'> pal\t weekend wal\ great ! I wouldn't ha ve 
m i !'>~t:d it fo r the world. It 'l\ ha rd to bel ie ve that 
hayride wal\ a lmost 5- 1/ 2 momhl\ ago! Thank!> 
for c\ er}1hing. 
Reeky 
from page 3 
Thi s newest addi t i on 
enhance s the campus and 
i ncrease s prestige among 
t,he != ngi neering communi ty . 
While strengt hening the 
impb ~t ah ce of Engi nee ring 
Management ' at UMR, the new 
building i s witness to a 
gr eat er i nvest ment in the 
needs of Engineer i ng Man -
agemen t students . 
Missou ri Miner Page '1'1 
Blue Key stresses 
leadership skills 
Submitted by: Blue Key 
Interested in lea rning more abou t 
leadership and leadership ski lls" The 
Blue Key Leaders hi p Forum will 
address this subject a nd ma ny others, 
The forum will highlight spea kers d is-
cussing topics such as time manage· 
ment for the in vo lved leader. sett ing 
and attai ning goals, stress manage-
ment and ma ny others, Blue Key feeb 
that the forum will be very informa-
tive because the to pics discussed arc 
often experienced by student leaders, 
The leadership fo ru m will be held 
on Apri l 25 at 5 p,m. and is open to 
a ll inte rested students, For registra-
ti on fo rms o r more info rmation. con-
tact your orga niza tion president or 
Joa n Roulston (341 -5580), 
Sign up now. the leadership fo rum 
is something that you do not want to 
miss!!! 
KUMR focuses on 
UMR research 
Submitted by: KUMR 
A new rad io show. which dea ls with 
resea rch topics a t Ihe Uni versil y of 
Misso uri-R olla , is being aired b'y 
KUMR. 88.5 FM. at 7:20 a, m, and 
4:45 p, m. on the last Wed nesday of 
eve ry mont h, The show is entitled 
"UMR , Resea rch and You," 
Lee Buhr. K U M R program man-
ager. interviews U M R resea rchers ac-
ti ve in projects of interest 10 the peo-
ple of Missouri, 
Aftermath 
she~ his da rk ro be. and donned a 
bri ll iant blue cloa k, He we nt to 
another cha mber and ca me to a sealed 
chest. He spoke a rew soft. but confi-
dent words and the chest opened 
befo re him. He pu lled out a silver rod 
fro in i1 a nd 'smi led 'evilly, H'6' latlghedll ' 
loudly, 
* * * .. * 
Bright sta rs fill ed the night sky, On 
a cloud , a blue and white bala nce \l'a, 
slightly discern ible, It was tipped a 
Past progra ms have included an 
overview of the need and benefits of 
resea rch at U M R. new uses for poly-
mers. industria l coatings and the use 
)f glass beads in the treatment of live r 
ca ncer. 
On March 30. Dr. Randy Moss and 
Dr, Wi lliam V, Stoecker wi ll discuss ' 
' their reseafch bn sKi n'"'cancef. "'JMj 'JIV,~ 
Producti on assistance fo r this pro-
gra m is provided by the U M R office 
of news and publicatio ns, 
fro m page 5 
li ttle towa rd the blue side, A method ic. 
wrink led ha nd ca rrying an in visible 
we ight moved slowly towa rd the 
bala nce, 
A la ugh echoed through the night. 
bu t as the hand approac hed the 
balarre . ,the1 lau'gh -boga n.lto fade~ I, .. ;:". 
* * * * * 
Slay tuned for the last chapters of , 




" jol J ,j Jri J OJ' 
Liltlefuse is a 6 1 year old mllhiplunll lllemationa l manufaclu ring company , headq uar. 
tered in Des Plai nc~ , II. , a northwc.<;t suburb of Chicago. It 's bc,<;t descnbcd as a high 
volume ma nufactua;r of a di versified line of custom desi gned anti propnetary c\ectro. 
mechan ical components, namely fuses. fuse ho ldcr,.; , switchcs , rcla ys, CLfCUIl breakcr,.;, 
and indicator lighlS . 
Our clientelc const itutc.~ the "Who's Who" III the automoti ve, home cntcrt:l iruncnt, 
compuler, appliance, instrumentat ion, aerospace. construction and defense induslric.<; . 
Liltd fuse is a highly profita ble and growing "sta te-of-the·art" manufactu ri ng company 
with an enviahle lrack record for excellence. Al thou(!.h an old company , II has YOWlg , 
progressive ideas and realis tic , yet am bitious. goa ls for the fUlure . 
We're currently seek ing college studenl" who havc al leas t completed thei r Sophomore 
year. and arc dcslrous o f a summer internsru p in ci thcr I ) Manufacluring Engineering 
(ME maJors), or 2) PC Progra mming fm manuJacluring and engineering applications 
(Computer Science or Engineeri ng major) 
Positions will be ava il abk in the following gcographic locations: 
*1)Cs Plaincs, I L . Nor thwest .'ill bur bs of C hicago 
• Centralia, 11.· 6S mi les east of St. Louis, :\10 
• Arcola, 11. · 40 miles south of Urbana·Champa ign 
• Wal'lcka, IL - 40 miles southeast of Kankakee, I t 
All resumes should be di rected to our Corp urate Personnel ()fficc locatcd 
3t 800 E. Nor thwes t Hig hway, Des Plaines, II. 6001 6, A'ITN: ,lim Deering. 
NOTE: Pl cusc indica te in a cover Ictter which locution interests you and 
what your saJ ar y expecta tions might be, 
Littlefuse Tracor. 
,a WESTMARK company . 
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RES E R V E, 0 F FIe E R S' T R A I N I N G C O R P S' 
OPPORTUNITY· KNOCKS ON THESE 
DOORS FIRST. 
Why? Because Army ROTC helps you develop 
management and leadership skills. Builds your 
self-confidence. And makes you a desirable 
candidate in the job market. 
There 's no obligation until your junior year, 
but stick with it and you'll have what it takes to 
succeed - in college and in life. 
ARMY ROTC 
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE 
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE. 
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